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SUBSCRIPTION UATKS:

Month $ .50
lJen Moktii, Forkios 75
Pin Year fl.00
I'Ett Ycar, Pontius 0 00
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A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. 100, Honolulu,
H. I. King Bethel Streets.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends nil Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, II. I.

CATHCART & PARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 KAAHU-man- u

Street.- -

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his
Office over Bishop'3 Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office in Brewer's Block, cor. Fort

Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

Francisco, .Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen Honolulu, H. I.

ED. H0FFSCHLAE6ER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants, King Bothel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

ftobert Lewcrs. 1 J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooko

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber Building Matorials.
Oillcc: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 28
30 Merchant Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt., Building Materials of nil
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

made to order.

E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Corner King Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Rotail Grocer.
212 ICIng St. Tol, no.

FAMILY, IMANTATION AND HIIIl'3'
8Uw Supplied oil Abort Notice.
New (tooJo hy every steamor, ()nl.
ur from otliir lilamU faille
fully matin tM.

" III
OONSOUPATGD SODA WATER

WORM DO,, Mil,
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A MOLOKAI TRIP

Semi-Annn- al Visit of lie National

Health Board.

THE LANDING WAS DIFFICULT

Settlement Generally and the Institutions.

There lias Been Much Itncruvemcnt.
Remedy-Cens- us.

V lewed from the oiling tlio town of
Kalaupapa, In the Molokal leper settle-

ment, has tho appearance of being the
best situated tho most attractive
Hawaiian village In the group. Near-
ly all of the Inhabitants are natives.
They have a couple of hundred pretty
cottages, whitened to a brightness that
holds Its own when there are
clouds. The new streets are wide
clean the various public buildings
arc quite pretentious. There- are plenty
of trees. people to bo mov-

ing about a great deal on foot
astride their ponies. There nre many
children at play.

At the wharf Is the Kalaupapa band.
Its rendition of popular of the
native music can be distinctly heard on
the steamer. At the waterfront Is a
great crowd of tho people. visit
of the Hoard of Health to tho Settle-
ment Is made a gala occasion.

new Inter-Islan-d steamer a,

under American registry, was
used for the expedition to Molokal
leaving here on Friday evening last.
Capt. Gregory Is In command
Archie Turner is purser. President
Smith, of the Health Board, with the
assistance of Deputy Marshal Hitch-

cock, looked after the passengers on
tho wharf ship. Tho starting
signal was sounded about 9:30.
Mazama went over under slow in
a smooth sea and oft on before
Kalaupapa two or three hours
before daylight. Just before the sun
Hushed the In the anclior was
dropped and the music was heard
from shore. ship been plough-

ing into a northerly swell after plck-ingli- p

Molokal light rounding the
point. rollers high and
heavy and tho surf play was grand
and beautiful. rollers rushed
along at railroad speed, In from
far out at sea with their white combs
and breaking either on the limited
amount of beach or the plentiful rocky
and bold shore, throw spray fully fifty
feet the air.

Capt. Gregory took the boat In'

from the steamor and boro a note from
Mr. Smith the Executive Ofllcer Rey
nolds asking the condition relative to
safety in landing. The answer came
back from Capt. Gregory, who advised
that there was great danger In try

at tho wharf, but that the weatlicr
would likely moderate A num
ber ot the natives insisted on going for
the Settlement, especially as a. shoro
pilot well known to them had been
summoned at tho Instance of Mr.
Smith. This pilot is a Hawaiian well
along in years, a bearded, sturdy man.
who knows the currents the top

tho blind rollers a man knows
his room or the moods of himself.
Eight native men women went off
from tho steamer in the second boat
with tho pilot beside the boatman with
tho hteerlng oar, with Purser Turner
aboard with tho people on the
ship and on the shoro quite anxious
Tho native with tho black beard
hold them off from the wharf a hun-
dred yards or for ten minutes
Then ho gave tho order to go forward

tho boat, assisted by a breaker,
shot tho The forward line
was caught by tho inon on tho wharf
but tho stern lino was missed. The
boat swung around a pleco of fire-

wood, It went amongst tho rocks.
struck tljo carcass of a bullock that
been drownod in landing from tho
utttunor Ma til, bounced from the tsar- -

cttn to the water, rndn on omi gun-wlml-

ft momma, then wiw rlghtm!
with the um of the line liiunllml with
during prattmie of mind by the
native iKMiintui. 1'unwr Turner
Juuiuetl tu tU iwk wt lb ImmI struck
ih bulloek earouM ttml wi iuiUwuid.
ii mwUin1 Id gttlui MbH Mltiy
lUWIllUll WMttMl Willi OVrtKrl
(row ill Umi. Thlt m ike mt f

rlr Hk u wI4mi Tltr m

Ink uf dMWll mklUK m U4- -

Ifti ftHtr lb WMHtow kwi W4

fcrifefftiiltM TIw UKrfU MM
bu kuftinu, Mm y&mi

aim k4 adNUM Miwtt WW WP wv www imw

men ashoro do their duty without
fear.

Knlnupapa Rtoro Is on a corner
not n great distance from the landing.
It looks a neat, busi-
ness. is a large the
goods nro arranged on shelves In

show cases. Purchasers keeping
the clerks busy. The storo 13 clean
wcU. lighted. Thero a number of
loungers outside. The manager said
that business was th.it- - he
found his customers partlculnr people
and good

When all ashore from the Ma-

zama the Hawatlaus who had mado
tho voyago to visit friends were toon
scattered over tho place. Many of ihe
greetings were In public of course

alTectlonate. Soon tho tears
dried words plentiful In ex-

changing items and telling ot
private and personal affairs.

Members of tho Board, nntl the phy-
sician and guests proceeded up tho
new road from tho landing to the
spacious guest house. band con-

tinued Its wharf concert. Natives
Hocked up with ponies for the run to
Kalawao, about threo jnlles distant.
Somo of tho men from Honolulu
Indifferent horsemen others did
not care to make the trip. In an
hour, with Dr. Alvarez In tho lead, the
cavalcado was moving nlong the well
kept road to tho Baldwin homo
tho tomb of Father Damlen.

reception at Kalawao was en-

thusiastic. Brother Dutton, Brother
Van Lll and others greeted tho cal-
lers.

There has been marked Improvement
at the II. P. Baldwin homo for lioyB in
tho past two years. Thero aro several
now buildings. The old ones have in
a number of been extended.
There has been no delay In carrying out
needed repairs. lawn upon which
the buildings face Is green smooth
nnd tha Hower3 aro In bloom, while

placed trees afford ample shado
for those who wish to leave the lanals
The hospital is better equipped than
it was, tho sewerage system Is better.

little work shops aro models. All
of the buildings and all of the rooms
are clean Inviting.

In tlio large school tho Ka-
lawao band gave a concert. play-
ing Is excellent. After the band, the
orchestra gave a couple of numbers

then there wns a boIo with chorus.
members of band aro all

young and hnvo been trained toy
Father Dominlck. Their loader is Ar-
thur Mitchell, who was for two years
in the Kauai industrial school.
band has a membership of sixteen.

Across the road from tho large clus-
ter of buildings known as tho Baldwin
homo for Boys, Is tho chapel where
tho late Father Damlen was the priest
for many years. His grnve wns viewed1
with reverence by all. prle3t now
Is Father Thomas. Ho has succeeded
Father Ramphile, a blood brother of
Father Damlen, who left after a year
and a half of service.

Perhaps the chief feature of Kala-
wao Is the garden attached to tlio
Boys' Home, and under tho direction
of Brother Dutton and Brother
Lll. There is quite a banana pitch
and there aro several in vege-
tables, affording a most desirable va-

riety to tho fare. The Stars anil Stripes
lloat over tho farm.

At tho Baldwin home the buildings
are separated nh a protection
against Then Kalawao hits a
larger quantity of water ttir use than
Kalaupapa, which accounts for tho
greater greenness of tho place, as com-
pared with tho town at the main land-
ing. At Kalawao Dr. Alvarez and the
physicians examined half a dozon or

and collected inter-
esting data. Dr Alvarez found eov-cr- al

boys whom ho had treated at Ka-H-

lads at home much
boys anywhere else. They have

their study and play hours and appear
to be contented. It was noted In one
or two tho disease has ar-
rested growth, but this does not Hx tho
rule. Thero many alohas for the
visitors as tho party left Kalawao for
Kalaupapa.

A lunch was served at tho guest
house for all. The food, with the men
to servo it, camo from tho steamer.

weatlier was pleasant all day, with
a refreshing breeze ami eerybody was
hungry. ,

A special meeting of tho Iloinl of
Health was held in tho ollico of Dr.
Mourltz. This was principally Jor the
purpose of hearing complaints
any resident of tho Settlement might
wish to lodge. grievances were
small quite unimportant. na-
tive was rather Indignant tho fact
that every member of his family could
not have a full Issue of matches. Theo
II. Lansing figured out thoir allowance

found that father, mother nnd
children getting nineteen matcliri--

day. Just what tho children did
with tlio luolfers was not mado plain
It wns represented that the made
from the Maul Oahu palal won not
oqunl to tho product of Molokal va-
lley. This ii but the dlfferinco
ia mainly to the dlmanro th Im-

ported nrtlclo Ik currloil. Thorn i

utUfnctlon over the clothing, l'f.
tti ration generally the now in

that w inmlmtul the
of thin
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NOT A BAD BEAT

Punahou Hi Iowa Down to

fo Score of 21.

WAS BEST ISLAND GAME

An Enthusiastic Crow of I OOO.

Hard Bnttllnu Locnl Mnn
Fnllocl to Mark.

Yesterday was a historic period In
tho foot annals ot Honolulu. Tho
games witli tho Pennsylvania boys

won by a very small margin
few runs mado of any conse-
quence. It was ping, ping, ping, ono
yard, two yards, until a was
made.

But the game yesterday with the
Iowas was a revelation to most of the
followers of tho sport who not
seen the game outside of tho Islands.
Tho guards, back Interference, tho
thrilling runs around tho ends by tho
Iowa half-back- s, tho placo kick goals
from the field, the burning enthusiasm
among tho Iowa "rootcr3," tho

ot all bickering tho gentle-
manly conduct of players and regi-

ment men all these Introduced a new
picture of tho attractions possi-
bilities of game, which has won
such a placo in the hearts ot every
schoolboy and college

To the Iowa men bolongs tho great
credit of exhibiting the finest
cleanest game over seen In the Ha-

waiian Islands, nnd tlio lovers of good
sport gladly take orf their hats in gen-

uine admiration for tho players who
represented their regiment on tho grid-
iron yesterday and eongratulato the
officers and men of the Iowa regiment
on their splendid loyalty to tlio cloven.

Iowa men liavo found a warm
placo In the hearts of the Honolulu
public.

There over 1,000 people to wit-
ness the game, many of whom
ladles. "Rooters" from Iowa
lined up on cither side with voice,
tinhorns and tho mascot goat urged
their comrades on to victory. They
did not confine themselves entirely to
bhoutlng for thoir own team, but gave
Punaliou an ovation when they took
tho field for practlco, and during tho
gamo when they mado of their
brilliant plays.

weight was In favor of tho sol-

diers, it was quite evident when
they took tho field for practlco that
Punaliou would in them the
strongest opponents they ever
played against.

Aftor tho gamo tho victorious sol-
diers surrounded their captain and
gave threo hearty cheers and a tiger
for tho Punaliou team, which was
Joined in by the other soldiers pres-
ent.

It was Just 1 o'clock when Referee
Bingham called tho captains together

asked them if they ready to
proceed with tho game. A coin was
tossed in tho air. Captain Soper of tlio
Punahous winning tho teas, got
choice of goals.

Iowa kicked Sopor returning the
to Iowa's ten-yar- d line. Iowa

pushes by steady bucking to tho
mlddlo of tho field it on
downs. Iowa immediately takes tho

from Punaliou on downs and
Palmer kicks along tho lino for thirty
yards. Palmer kicks goal from flold.

Scoro 0 in favor of Iowa.
Soper kicks to Iowa's lino,

Mather returning it ten yards Geo.
Martin's good tackling Is much In

at stage of tho game. Iowa
kicks for forty yards secures tho

fumbles. Punaliou pos-
session of on fumblo at Iowa's in.
yard rushes It to Hue.
Sopor trios to kick goal from field hut
falls, Gaines blocking W. Daly
seciiroii ball. Mather kicks
Soper returning It to line.

Tlino called. Scoro lit mid iif first
half' Iowa, 0; Puliation, 0.

8KCONI) HALF.

I'liuittuiu kluka off. Holi Daly
it to linn ami loww om

on fumble. J'iiuhIkju wikn Imll
ui Una mul Iowm on fwinblu,
Aftur m llu lUJMliM, italher irrltw bull fur wvMrty yard, OtiiiUtlu
(tlnm i'rrylii hull mtr llu for m

tuurb'tlowu.
Nwrr lu 4, lit; Puumuuu, u.

Pmmt trie but foil to kWk ihI,
uw kU'lM in lowt't tt-M- rt llu. Hob

IWy rMumlni It ta IRyr4 tUttttiu
(Jmm nMk Vtt ytN run urnl

mvr kbM immI from M4
HMwfv IllVt. 10! J'MHWMW. "
mmt fell (H t

. MlM
P'JtFf m m mww'wuw

LtylfM

remained during which time tho ball
was in Punahou's territory.

Final Btorc: Iowa, 21; Punaliou, 0.

Tho teams lined up as follows:

Iowa. Punaliou.
McCarklo C . . . . lloughtalllng
Tldrlck L. Fuller
Saltglver R. O Wlso
Miller U T Grconwell
W. Daly It. T. . . J. Wnterhouso
Button L. E Armstrong
Knox R. E Martin
R. Daly Q. B Watorhouso
Palmer L. II. . Prlnco Cupid
aaines, Capt ...R. H Johnson
Mather F. 11 Soper, Capt.

Referee, Mr. Bingham.
Umpire, Captain Clark.
Timekeepers, J. Q. Wood A. D.

Weekly.

A Namesake.
following Is nn Item from a gen-

eral order mustering out of the service
prominent officers of tho Arm"
dated Washington, October 31:

"Major-Goner- al William Montrose
Graham (Brigadier General, U. S. A.)

November 30, 1808. This olllcer Is no
rotation to a namesako residing In Ho-

nolulu, William Montrose Grnham, the
well known cashier of Ilruco Cart-wrigh- t.

PIANO IS TO
'

NliXT STIiAMKU

New liitriiuiL'iit fur llishop (ilrl's
Home.

That piano, the distressful need of

which was described in paper yes-

terday morning, go to the Bishop
Girls' Homo at Molokal on Monday
next by tho Wilder stc.imor Latum, the
Wilder company remitting all freight
charges.

In paper the namo of Wray Tay-
lor, In tlio suggestion of a leader In
tlio movement for tlio now Instrument,
was used without tlio authority ot that
gentlomnn. only excuse for tak-
ing tho liberty was that Mr. Taylor,
by oxporlenco disposition appeared
to lie tlio very man In town for
tho labor of love.

Mr. Taylor gladly, volunteered for
tho duty assigned nnd the work so
far luiH been attended with most
marked success. J. W. Bergstrom, of
tho Bergstrom Music Company, was
consulted yesterday morning. Ho
agreed at once to supply a 11 rat class
now Kimball piano, with doublo stool
and cover at a price ttiat discounts nil
ordinary discounts. Chas. S. Dcsky
dropped In made two. offerings In
a minute. was that ho would
bo responsible If tho piano was
shipped without delay. second
was lie would donato tho uso of
Progress for a piano fund enter-
tainment to, bo given under tho direc-
tion of Mr. Taylor. Mr. Dcsky was en-

thusiastic on account of having road
tho Advertiser statement.

A number of tlio membeni of the
Amateur orchestra and several peo-
ple play or sing or read seen
by Mr. Taylor yesterday and
moro than willing to appear at tho
benefit entertainment. concert

bo given soon after tlio closo ot
tho Nance O'Nell company engage-
ment.

Tho Mother Superior at the Girls'
Homo has been informed Hint tho
piano bo shipped from Honolulu
on Monday next.

LIUUOIvALANI.

Alii Oil' fur States to Prcs Pen-

sion Claim.
Lllluoknlanl left yesterday for tho

States for an indefinite stay. Her mis
sion is to press a claim at Washington
for Indemnity pension. Lllluoknlanl
has been In constant correspondence
with her American ngents is nd- -

vifccd the time is propitious for
appearance, as Congress 1s to conveno
next month. Dr. English, the medical
attendant ot Lllluoknlanl, makes tho
return voyago with his charge.
servant, a native woman, attends

A number of both haoles and natives
at tho wharf to give tho nlll

aloha. Llliuokalanl sat at tho rail on
tho upper dock and looked tho picture
of health vigor. Her physic1! con-

dition has greatly Improved during tho
past few months. Tliono in nttondanco
for the farowell included PriucutM Kal-ulnn- l,

Prlnco David, Governor Cltw-hori- i.

J. O. Carter and Miss Carter.
Lllluoknlanl wim ImUtu with loin

Sun Vet Son.
Honolulu Olilutwu boy who ha

Ihwii mii'h a bltf lliiir for nvrul ymv
in Mil liui'liilnK iHpliuu tb prmit
dyumiy uf Olilna, u mich'kuI by ul
fr!otl lu lluttttliilii to U t urowtit in
VokobnuiK. uii Yt Imi, who wim n
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NATIONAL NO.

Col. Macfarlane's Banlclfssion to

the States. '".
.

HOW STOCK iS. PLACED

Capitalization or SI.OOO.OOO-WI- II

Bo $300,000 In Honolulu-Jn- s.

Campbell Dlrootors.

Gcorso Mncfarlune been ar
ranging In Honolulu for the launch-
ing licro so soon as posslblo ot tho
First National Bank ot Hawaii. Tim
colonel represents locally tho Ameri
can syndlcato which has been after
the charter slnco early In 1893. At the
bond of tho company Is Perry S. Heath,
assistant postmaster general at Wash
ington. Mr. Heath year after year
renewed his application with the
comptroller ot tho currency for the
Honolulu charter has tho nssur-nnc- e

of tlvo right that belongs to prior-
ity that Is recognized by tho Secre-
tary of tlio Treasury.

Advices to Colonel Mncfar-lan- o

by the S. S. City ot Puebla mall
that oiusod to depart night
for tho States on the S. S. Coptic. Tho
colonel hopes to lie able to transact all
buslneses necessary for organization
without leaving S.m Francisco, In that
ovent ho return by tho Contlc.
Otherwise ho be compelled to go
on to New York and Washington and

bo nbsent a 'couple ot months.
Colonel Mncfarlano had declined up to
yesterday morning to say anything of
tho condition or progress ot his plans,
but at the hotel In the forenoon talked
freely of tho First National to an Ad
vertiser reporter and to others.

There bo 'for the First National
Bank of Hawaii, to bo located of courso- -

In Honolulu, a capitalization ot $1,000,-00- 0.

At tho beginning half ot this sum
bo paid In. There ho a call

for tho remainder just as as op-

portunity opens here for uso of the
money. Colonel Macfarlano said that
monled men of Washington and capi-
talists of Francisco anxious
to snbscrlho for tho cntiro Issue of
stock. However, an arrangement that
seemed better for both tho bank
tho Islands was suggested by Colonel
Mncfarlano and was favored by Mr.
Heath others interested In tho--

project orglnnlly. Thero bo taken
In tho States $700,000 ot the wholo r
tho capitalization. Ot tlio $300,000 left
for Hawaii, James Campbell ot
city has taken $100,000. It Is on bank
and not on hotel business that Mr.
Cainpnell is en routo to Francisco
on tho S. S. Australia. second
$100,000forllonolulu has been taken hy
local men In two blocksJof $23,000
nnd ono of $50,000. This leaves $100,000
which Colonel Mncfarlnno says be
Issued In small amounts not to exceed
$2,f00 to ono person and down to tho
stock valuo of $500. Tho Inten-
tion by course is to havo so many
Honolulu peoplo as practicable Inter
ested In tho success of tho National
Bank. Thero boa board of sovcral
directors, llvo of whom bo resi-
dents of Honolulu, ranking the corpo-

ration a local one.
Colonol Mactarlnno has been tousled

much ot his tlmo for several months in
tho organization ot this bank Is
highly elated to know that his plans
nro now about consummated. Tho ex
pectation is that tho charter for the
First National will bo Issued in n
months carlv in tho now year. A
quest is under already for a busi-
ness location. A homo for tho Insti-

tution in all likelihood bo furnish
ed by James Campbell.

Kluctiic Unlit Works Accident,

, bunt 11:30 taut night power
cloned down At tho work of Ha
waiian Ulttolrlc Company Dliohlo
liitnl wh for Jiut one hour Tha trou'
bin wm a alight ilmpk- - unuidunt l.o
a rMl iHiinp, ftiippiylug watsr
uolltir Thure I m i '.iililurbj wthl
fori', but U Aw notbtUtf OutllO
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LIFE ON MAUI

kUm CM is Against the

Annexion of Gnha.

THE LADIES HAD A VOTE

Mccllccs Held By Teachers-Li- fe of Col.

Parker-Chln- csc Plantation Er:cr
trlsc-T- he Shlptlng.

(Special Correspondence.)

MAUI, Nor. 12. 1S98. Last evening,
tho 11th, tho first regular ineetln;; of
tlio Makawao Dobntlng Society wob
held most successfully, creatine; much
enthusiasm among- members and uudi
tors. Forty or fifty people, Including
quite a number of the fair sex for It
wis "ladles' evening," assembled In tho
I'ala church parlors to debate and lis-

ten to speeches nncnt the resolution,
"That Cuba Should lie Annexed to tho
United States of America."

.Messrs. "V. O. Aiken and K. II. Car-le- y

spoko in the afllrmatlvo and W. 13.

Shaw and It. P. Knglo In tho negative.
Tho negative side won when It came

to a vote upon the merits of tho arifff-men- ts

presented. Tho meeting ad
journed at 10 p. m. Olficcrs elected for
the ensuing year are R. F. Kngle, pres-Jilen- t,

and W. O. Aiken, secretary.
Monday afternoon, tho 7th, twenty

teachers, Including Inspector (Jcnernl
Townsend, assembled In the Makawao
fichool house, the occasion being tho
regular monthly meeting of tho teach-
ers of tho district. Tho program of
exercises Included the life of Col. Park-
er, Industrial education for Makawao
schools and an address by Mr. Town-sen- d.

Miss Zeigler, of Haiku school,
presided.

The annual convention of Maul
teachers will be hold in Wailuku
school house probably Friday, the
25th. Inspector Townsend, who Is at
present making a tour of liana dis-

trict, will be present.
Lumber for the mill at lluelo has al-

ready arrived. Tho Ohlncbe company
having the plantation enterprise ill
hand includes such well known men
as S. Ahlnl. Awana and Akanallilli. J.
K. Smytho has takn the contract for
plowing.

At Ivihei, affairs are progressing rap
idly. Quite a largo acreage Is being
planted. The pump machinery is on
tho ground, and a railroad Is being

'laid.
Miss Angela Crook, of Pahala, and

Mr. S. Crook, of Puna, arrived In Ma-

kawao by this week's steamers from
Hawaii.

Tho steamer henna, touched at Ka
Jiulul Wednesday afternoon, to obtain
natal for tho Moiokai settlement.

On tho 9th the brig Lurline, Mcl-eo-

master, arrived in Kahulul, 12'As days
from San Francisco. She brought gen
eral merchandise lor H. C. Co., and live
passengers: Mr. and Mrs. Cox. and
child, Mrs. Lewis, the mother of How
Mr. Ixwis, of Wailuku, and Mrs. (Irif-11t- h.

On the same day the schooner Ethel
Zano departed for Port Townsend In
liailast.

Today, the 12th, tho four-maste- d

schooner Gcsender departs In hallnst.
She is ono of the vessels belonging to
Mr. Hinei of Kohala. Heforo coining
to Kahulul she discharged a part of a
deck-loa- d of lumber at Mabukona,

and has just finished delivering
tho remainder of her lumber cargo
consigned to Kahulul R. H. Co.

Tho schooner H. C. Wright Is re
ported to be in the oiling.

Weather Light showers and legn
lar trades.

IS A HITCH.

1'eaco Negotiations Hathcr at a Stand-
still.

PARIS, Nov. 1. Tho Spanish Com-

missioners, In the eonrsu of a two
hours' session of tho peaco conference
today, flatly refiibed to accept Monday's
proposition by tho Americans to tnko
tho entiro Philippine group and to re-

imburse Spain for her "pacific" ex-
penditures there.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. A cable to tho
Sun from Paris says; Tho Spanish
and American Peaco Commissioners
tiro ldlo pending tho consideration of
Spain's reply by the Washington Ad-

ministration. It Is possible to give a
prompt and emphatic denial of tho
Spanish pretention that there was at
least a tacit understanding before the
protocol was signed that tho sover-
eignty of tho Philippines would ho re-

served by Spain. Thero was never any
agreement to that effect and jio rep-

resentative of tho Amorlcan (lovern-mo- nt

ovr gave directly or Indirectly
any Bitch iindcrfetnmllng. Spain admits
that she has nothing to show in sup- -

Iort of her pretension, and It Is wifo
to say that tho Amerlrnu reprosonta-uloH- d

thiw will JntorjKwo a sharp rejoinder
on turn point l ino iihxi sammm or
tho Commission and lnUt that thero
Ik no undijretnmlliiK whatever onUldo
of the actii'il language of tfie protocol.
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at least of Naval Constructor Hobson
and other officers who have been sup-

erintending tho work of rescuing these
vessels.

This decision has been Influenced to
aomo extent by the arrival In Wash-
ington of lepresentntlves of n great
Swedish wrecking corporation which
succeeded In rescuing the Ilrltlsh bat-

tleship Howe from a condition com-

parative with that of tho Cristobal
Colon, and which points to a record of
i5u ships which It lias extricated
from more or less serious positions,
nearly all of them submerged at con
siderable depths. This company, it ap
pears, Is not only confident of its abili-
ty to tiring the Cristobal Colon and
the other Spanish vessels to tho United
States, but is ready to guarantee the
delivery of the Maine in the big dry
dock at the New York Navy Ytrd.
Hie Swedish wreckers propose to take
all the risks of failure without expanse
to the Government and to rely If they
succeed for compensation wholly on
arbitration.

t

SEEN BY DEWEY

Admiral Reports on Re
sources of Philippines.

Mineral on Various Islands of tho
Group Data Furnlshud for U.

S. etiological Survey.

WASHINGTON, November 1. Ad
miral Dewey lias forwarded to the
Navy Department a memorandum on
the mineral resources of the Philip-
pines, prepared at the Admiral's re
quest by Professor George F. Decker
of the United States Geological Sur
vey. Professor Decker made consider
able researches anil consulted all the
available authorities. Only about a
score of the several hundred islands,
he says, are known to contain deposits
of valuable minerals. He Includes a
table showing the mineral bearing isl
ands and their resources. This table
follows:

Luzon Coal, gold, copper, lead, Iron,
sulphur, marble, kaolin.

Cataanduaues, Slbyiinn, Hohol and
Panaoan Hold only.

Marlmduqne Lead and silver.
Mlndoro Coal, gold and copper.
Carramybatan, Rapu Itapu, Sema- -

rara, Negros Coal only.
Masbele Coal and copper.
Romblon Marble.
Samar Coal and gold.
P.inay Coal, oil, gas, gold, copper,

iron and perhaps mercury.
Dlllrlam Sulphur only.
Ley to Coal, oil and poihapi mer-

cury.
Cebu Coal, oil, gas, gold, lead, sil

ver, and lion.
Mindanao Coal, gold, copper and

platinum.
Sulu archipelago Pearls.
Of tho coal Mr. Decker says that It

is unalagoiis to tho Japanese coal and

that of Washington, but not that of
Welsh or Pennsylvania coal. It might

better bo characterized as a highly car-

bonized licnlte. likely to contain iron
pyrites.

WANT TWENTY MILLIONS.

SPKINGFiKLD (Mass.), November
1. lllsliops from the Methodist Epis
copal church, who hao been holding

their senil-annu- conference In this
cltv, voted to call for a "twentlotli-een- -

tury offering" of $20,000,000 from tho
members of the Methodist church. The
funds will be collected at intervals bo- -

foro January 1, 1001, and the sum
wanted Is expected to bo received by

that date. It was voted to devote tho
money to ho Improvement of educa
tional and clinrltablo institutions now
maintained by tho Methodist Kplscopal
church. Noue of it will bo used for tho
establishment tit now Institutions. The

all for the fund will soon bo issued,

NATION'S DEAD.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. The War
Department has made arrangements to
bring tho bodies of all soldiers who
died in the Philippine, Cuba or Porto
Hleo homo for burial, the expense to be
paid out of tho Treasury- - Orders will
bo scut to HonKkong Immediately for
caskets for tho ilonii Manila soldiers to
be forwarded to Geuoral Otis, and the

soldiers theio will be shipped to
g,,
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IS IN NEW YORK

Wall Street Agog Over
Claus Spreckel's Visit.

Eollovo He Has a Schomo on Hand,
The Colonol Snya Hols Out of

Duslnoss Llfo.

Ni:W YORK, Nov. 3. Claus Sprcck-el- s

has talked about Ills visit to Now
York. He says:

"I have no connection with the
movement to light tho Sugar Trust. My

trip to Now York ta ono ot pleasure
only. Having no Interest in tho move-
ment referred to and knowing little
about It, I am not In a position to say
onythlng concerning tho competition
between tho trust and the opposition
refiners. What tho results will lie I
have not the least Idea."

It was suggested to Mr. Spreckels
that ho might be a private investor In
tho stock of tho now combination of
allied foiee against the trust, and he
replied:

"I am out of business and do not
propose to enter active life again. I
have made enough money and have no
Intention of becoming a member ot the
company spoken of."

Questioned about the truth of the
report that he had had a conference
with Claus Doschor and Arbuckle, ho
replied:

"Mr. Doscher and I are old personal
friends, and I did call upon him yes-
terday, but the call was not a business
one."

When asked if bis visit was for the
purpose of buying Hawaiian Commer-
cial stock to regain control of that
company's plantation, Spreckcls
laughed:

"I have," he said, "no longer any in-

terests In Hawaii and have no inten
tion of buying the stock. The Hawaii
an business I turned over to my sons
somo time ago."

Spreekels declined to state when Ills
agreement with the Sugar Trust rela
tive to the disposition ot the output of
his California refinery expired. He also
said ho was uncertain about tho length
of time he would remain in the ICast,
and said he might leave any time.

Wall street doesn't believe Spreck-els- "

bland explanation of his visit. The
lirokers think something Is going to
happen In the sugar world soon

VIENNA'S OPINION.
LONDON, Nov. 3. Tho Vienna cor-

respondent of the Times says- The
Spanisli Commissioners cannot be sur
prised, neither can tho Spanisli Gov
ernment, by Amci lea's decision to take
tho Philippines. Possibly tho Spanish
people were not prepared for It and the
Commissioners nio pretending sur
prise bo that the Government may lie
better ablo to face public, opinion. Cer
talniy everybody outside of Spain must
have understood that tho archipelago
was lost to Spain.

SI st Inwii.
The 51st Iowa boast of having the

only football team that has Ijeaten the
Stanford Unlvertslty team in seven
jears. They also played and defeated
tho Herkeley University team. The re
giment has won several prize drills in
which are the regiments stationed at
San Francisco competed.

The regimental band is considered
the best iu the Department of Califor-
nia and Is directed by Geo. W.

DOAN'S BACKACHE KIDNEY PILLS.

When you know a good thing tell it.
it will not lessen its goodness.
Hut will do good to others.
If you'o been cured, tell it.
There's mure anlsory Just like it.
Waiting to find out how.
There aro lots of lamo backs in Ho-

nolulu.
It's a busy iplncc and ibaks aro used.
There's urinary trouble to a largo

extent.
Kver notico how many people over

forty complain?
Seen out of ten say colds affect

their kidneys.
vTlio kidneys are tho cause; not the

colds.
Keep them in shape and llfo is life.
You can do It cnslly and pleasantly.
No nauseating disturbances.
No effect exeejit on the kidneys. .

lint that effect U iiulok and perma-
nent.

Doan's H.ickacho Kidney Pills do
perfect work.

Honolulu Is full of their praises.
Mrs. Louis Ciarksou of 102 Gr.ies

street, Syracuse, 'N. Y., s.iyB:
"I have hnd a weak back over sines

I was it girl. In fact this has boon my
only nilmaut. 1 havo used lots of rem-Mil-

first anil last, but most of It
never helped mo ono bit, while other
gave but temporary relief. If I took
cold, workwl too hard or wnlkod much
1 would havo troubln with my back
mid lildiioys. Sharp pain would k
llii'oiiHb tho Hiuiill nf my back wJmn I

rime from my chair or attempted to
UK tiiinulnK. 1 Mt Ihwn' lUck(cli
ilUUliey I Mil am) nfter lNtlng tilt) II mi
box 1 WolU'WI HrtWI lliuruveinul.
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Orders for immediate delivery on arrival at
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ISLAND ORDERS PROHPTHY FILLED.

n
Schooner

ON CONSIGNMENT

STRONG
VSTJrSIvXv BROKEN

MXJXvES.

GRUMAN

n i i i
With new blood, new stock, new

men, new life and all that goes to make a shoe store Hum.

Why should not The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
do now, as it has done in the past, nearly all the business.

Courteous, kind and square treatment included in all
business matters.

The Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

STEEL

THE C & C RICE.
rice use. 6, 8, and

FORT STREET,
ABOVE CLUB

N

Light and strong for and

10 inches.

THE QUEEN. For heavy 6, 8 and 10 inches.

THE MONARCH. For heavy breaking--12 and 14

Ikr

ALOHA

inches.

"ttihe: braced.

ARRIVE

nARRIAGF

HARNESS REPOSITORY.

PLOWS

Manufacturers'

OUR CANE KNIFE.

and Strong.

G. S. WILCOX, rrfslrtent. J. K. HAUKKKLU. Vice President.
K. HL'lllt, Secretury ami Trensurer T. .MAY, Auditor.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467-- -.- .

We Arc Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial-- -
4J0'''"

fAt'lflU UU4MU, tUUnmu mwiu.

JftlBiSBr

AND

STABLES.

sugar

ooo

work

Light

Fertilizers.
HH'MAfhUC AUyuklA.

nwjHnWrft',
immwmmm
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DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating l

introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
? per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of 1 jo
stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another 15c
now on the way, comprises
the following:

AlHRiT jewel Range.
1 size, 4 styles,: with Water Coll. ,'

O
EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

: size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;

Coll. o
CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 l7P. tvlc 11WM, nr- .UU.. it,
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQU1TE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No, 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

lood Mixture
nEA? nmfieu nm

For clcanainc nidckatInK tho blood from allImparl Hen, it cannot on too highly rccommond)

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,.
Pimples, Skin and Blooa Diseases,,
unil Sores of all kinds, Its effects ar&
marvellous.

It Cures Old Sorcu.
Curcn Ulcerated Soroj on the Neck.Ouria Ulcerated Mores Leg.
Cures lllackncad- - ..r IMruuics on tho Face.Cures Scurvy bores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Wood and Hkln Diseases.
Cures UlandiilarMuelllnEB.
Clears the Hlood fromall Impure Matter.From whatever cause arldnij.

As this mixture la pleasant to tho taste, andwarranted free from anytliiup. injurious to thonioft delicate conttltution of either sex, thpI'ropriitora solicit sufferers to (,'lvolt a trial totest us value.

THOUSANDS OF .TESTIMONIALS

From All Farts of tlio World,
Sold hi llott'ca 'in. Sd and in cases containlnc

six times tho quantity, lis. ejcli sufficient locilect a permanent euro in tho ureal majority
of g cases, IIY ALL UIIK.M1BTH
and J'ATENT MUDIUINl! VBNDOIIS
THItOUUllOUT TIIK WOULU, I'roprlctoni.
Tux Lincoln ind Midland Codntixs Dkds
Cohi-an- t Lincoln, Gncland.

Caution. Ash for Clarke's IlloodMlxtnrc,
and beuaio of woithlcss iiaiiutlnnH orsubst).tnl. y&t

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

i

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

q, u WALUERi Mmmuor.

HUlit MurM lUlN il4 trJiidtijBMnnMil rllow,

UmiiI ik llitmlim QuaUf
iMmi'WmUi')- -
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A COUP PLANNED

Great Britain to Put Pro-

tectorate Over Egypt.

Apparently Ready to Meet Any Op- -

posltlo n Warships Everywhere
Rondy for Action.

A COUP.

NEW YORK, November 1. The
Journal's London correspondent ca-

bles: If indications, preparations and
guarded hints mean anything, they
mean that the British Government is
about to perpetrate a coup, which is
nothing more nor less than the procla-

mation of Egypt as a Itrl tlsh protec-
torate; that is to say, as an integral
portion of the English empire.

IN FIGHTING TKIM.
HALIFAX (N. S.), November 2.

The British battle-shi- p Kenown Is In
full fighting trim, and tonight the ves-

sel t os ted her electric searchlights.
This week the Renown has taken
aboard largo quantities of ammunition
ami naval stores.

ORDERED TO THEIR SHU'S.
LONDON, November 2. The fact

that coast guardsmen throughout the
United Kingdom have been warned to
be In readiness for mobilization Is re
garded ns a menacing sign. Many of
them havo already joined their ships.

READY FOR SEA.
November 2. All

the British war ships here, the flrst-cKi- ss

battle-shi- p Centurion, the first-cla- ss

cruiser Narcissus, the second-clas- s

cruiser Hernuone, the torpedo-bo- at

destroyer Whiting, the torpedo-bo- at

destroyer Fame, the torpedo-boa- t
destroyer Handy and the first-cla- ss

gunboat Pearock liave clcatcd for ac-

tion and are ready for sea at an hour's
notice.

The first-clas- s battleship Victorious
and the fut-elas- s cruiser Undaunted,
at Che Foo, aie coaling to their full
capacity.

I'.ISIIOP STALKY.

Favorite Prelate Once Located
Here is Dead.

LONDON, Nov. 3. Rev. Thomas
Nettleship Staley, Bishop of Honolulu
from 1861 to 1870, Is dead. Ho visited
the United States in 1SG3.

Tho above brief dispatch Is all that
is at hand at present concerning the
death of the man who established the
Church of England In these Islands.
Tho King under whoso reign Bishop
Staley came to the Islands, had sent to
Great Britain a request for Introduc-
tion of the faith to the life of tho
.group and Bishop Staley was selected
as one well Milted to meet a strange
people and present to them a creed
with which they were unacquainted:.
Bishop Staley became a favorite at
court and with all the natives and for-
eigners. He was a man of force and
character. It is safo to say that had
ho remained the growth of the church
would havo been great. He was a kind
ly pleasant man in private life and In
the performance of his duties ns a pre-
late one not to bo swerved by
onslderatlons other than thoso of

duty. It Is but a few months ago that
tho daughter of Bishop Staley visited
Honolulu and renewed childhood ac-
quaintances, she having been born
here.

BRYCE'S OPINION.

Endorses Lord Salisbury The New
BROTHERHOOD.

LONDON, Nov. 2. Right Hon.
James Bryce, former Under Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs, subse-
quently President of , tho Board ef
Trade, and now a member of Parlia-
ment In the Liberal Interest for Aber-
deen, speaking there this evening, in-

dorsed Iord Salisbury's stand In the
Fashoda controversy, declaring that
tho military control of all tho naviga-
ble waters In the Bahr-el-Ghaz- basin,
as well as the Nile, must be (.ecurcd
to Egypt.

Referring to the Ineicaslng cordial-
ity between the United Suites and
Gicat Britain, Mr. Bryco said- - "When
last In the United States I was much
struck with tho chango In public, fccntl-mon- t.

Tho spontaneous outburst of
feeling In Great Britain when the Euro,
pean power wished to lntorveno
ngaliiBt tho United States during tho
recent war with Spain made- tho Amer-
icans iiiidnralnnd how clows wo folt the
tin btttweeu Uiemielvt ami ourolvoa.
Thtiy have hIhiwii that they npprecluto
HMl iWpPOMtO (Mir MlltlllllHIl "
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parontly to the Fili-
pinos,

In nnother proclamation Issued si-

multaneously, Agulnaldo allows all
armed foreigners, except Spaniards, to
travel in Philippine territory, but all
such are forbidden to approach the for-

tifications or take photogrnphs of de-

fensive works.
The United States cruiser Charleston

has started north for a month's cruise.

Presentation of "Old Glory."
There will bo a very Interesting

ceremony performed nt the Salvation
rniy hall, corner King and Nutianu

streets, this Saturday night, at S p. in..
when Col. R. Evans will publicly pre
tent the stars and stripes Hag to the
local corps. The Colonel will also con-

duct special services on Sunday nt 11

a.m. and S p. in.

LIVED 127 YEARS

Brief Review of Life of a

Native Woman.

She Was Born on Hawaii Her Ma
trlmoYilal Experience Early

Training In Honolulu.

Kepooiele Apau, the oldest Inhabit
ant of the Hawaiian Islands, died at
the home of ncr son, November 9, 1S9S,

at tho very advanced age of 127 years.
Cause of death Is registered ns "old
age."

The following is a summary of a
biography of deceased widow by lira.
Emma 11. Nakulna about two years
ago.

She was born In Keahlalaka, In
Puna, Hawaii, and was about six yeais
old when Kamehameha attempted to
sink a well at Kalae, in Kau. During
childhood she lived mostly In Puna,
and remembered when Keana incited
that place to raise recruits to go to war
with Kamehameha I.

The old lady remembered when idol-

atry was abolished and the war that
followed. She was a servant of a very
leliglous lady who would not allow
her to hae a husband for many years
but finally compelled her to marry a

man not of her own choice. Three
children were born of that marriage
and shortly after the birth of the last
child she had a chance to visit her
parents and did not icturn to her hus-

band who obtained a dlvoice from her.
After their divorce they were quite
friendly. 41 o tent her a present of
some raw fish, which, she claims were
poisoned, for as sooikas she ate of it
her lips and nose began to swell, which
finally developed Into l turning sores.
She went to Illlo where her husband
was living, for medical treatment when
friends induced them to consent to live
together again. Somo time aftci this
:i chief died In Honolulu, and she came
to the walling and neer returned to
hoi husband.

In Honolulu she first lied In Kaeo's
lot on Maunakea street between King
and Hotel where she did washing for a
living

In 1SS7 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of
Allcntowji, Tenn., had an attack of dy-

sentery which became chronic. "I was
treated by tho best physicians In East
Tennessee without a cure," ho says.
"Finally I tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
using about twelvo bottles I was cured
Eound and well." For salo by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for II. I.

ENVELOPE TRUST
CHICAGO, Nov. 3. Evidence that

tho trust among the
manufacturers of envelopes has become
a fact haj reached tho paper stationery
trade In tho shape of circulars quoting
an ndvanco averaging 23 per cent. In
all grades of envelopes. The trust is
said to control 90 per cent of tho pro-

duction
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WANTTHEMKOME

Utica, N. Y., Anxious
About Its E Company.

Public Meeting Hold -- "War Is End-

ed" Resolutions Aduptocl

Based on Lottora,

(New York Post.)
The feeling of tho people rcg.)u'ing

service by their fathers, sons, and
brothers in an army garrisoning colon-
ial possessions was well Illustrated by
the action of a public meeting at Utlca
Monday evening. Compnny E of tho
First 'New York regiment Is niado up
of men from that city. The regiment
Is now stationed nt Honolulu. Tim
meeting on Monday evening was com-
posed of the parents anil relatives of
theso men. Resolutions were adopted,
with but a single dissenting voice, de-
claring that "the spirit of the enlist-
ment was that they were to serve for
two years, or during tho war"; that
"the war Is ended, and tho purpose for
which tho men enlisted Is answered";
that "the Government bo and It Is
hereby respectfully requested to dis
charge said leglment from the service,
to the end that the men who do not
desire to remain In tho service may
return to their former vocations"; re-

questing the Congressman from tho
district to present the resolutions to
the War Department and to urge com-
pliance with the lequest; and appoint-
ing a committee of three to urgo the
other cities and towns represented by
companies in the regiment to take sim-

ilar action. Tho adoption of the teso-lutio-

was preceded by a discussion
which showed that tho grossest abuses
have existed In the treatment of these
troops at the Hawaiian capital. Here
are some extracts from tho speeches:

"'lw?n 1 enlisted In the late rebel-
lion, I enlisted for three years or dur-Iii- b

the war, and when the war was
over, the boys wanted to como home
ami we did. I think wo were used bet-

ter In the rebellion than our boys have
been In the late war. I am sure of ii
I think every one will want to hive
their boys home. I don't know that
my boy will ever reach home, llv Is
very sick In Honolulu."

"I had four years' experience during
the civil war, and know something
about It. But we were neer hungry,
we were not obliged to be. We get
letters from our boys. We know that
our boys don't get enough to eat. That
Isn't a shame. It Is a crime. I had
a little experience and lived on rice
eight or ten days, but the Government
couldn't get anything bettor nnd we
knew It. But In Honolulu one potato,
i slice of bread, and no coffee Is served
to the 'boys at breakfast, and It Is
wrong."

"J have a brother In Honolulu I

think they ought to feed the boys in a
decent wny. Since he has been in tho
service my brother has lost thirty
pounds, and has been sick quite often.
They went out as young men, strong
and able, and as long as they did not
fight they ought not to come home
wrecks."

"I was a member of Company E, and
I wouldn't be much of a man If I didn't
say a word In favor of getting the boys
home. Thoso people who are in favor
of the boys staying there, I would like
to see them get a couple of hardtack
and a cup of coffee fnr breakfast "

The Rush for Gold.
(From tho Times, Illulrs, 111.)

Tho rush of gold seekers to tho
Klondike brings thrilling memories
to tho "forty-niners- " still alive, of the
time when they girdled tho continent
or faced the terrors of tho great Am-
erican desert on the journey to the
land of gold. Thoso pioneers tell
some experiences which should ho
heeded by gold seekers of today. Con-
stant exposure and faulty diet killed
largo numbers, while nearly all the
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THE UNION GASOLINE ENGINE CQ.,
BuiM Gas anJ fcnglnes for bnMi marine ane stationary ser Ice.

HundrsJ, of " UNION" r irIf n ir In dally use at all kinds of work.' UMON' Engines ar; the si npiest and most economical form of power.
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Honolulu. L. o
NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Now being opend by the

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIM1TEP- .-

Thc Bradley & Hubbard ftknufacturiiig Co. claim that
thev have sent us the finest and most artistic line of their
LAMP GOODS that has ever been pur out from their factory.

We introduced this factory's ponds vpnrs ao-- nnd hnup

what wo would like.

OL .1 in
On tho Instalmont Plan.
Wo Sole Agents for
the two Best Makes, viz:

"WHEELER & WILSON"

THE "DOMESTIC."
Iljtli of which wu (iuuruntuf.

All kinds of Vncliiiic Nii'dleiiuid Mncliine
Pnrli kt-p-t In nr Imported

to order.

4 t Solo Agent.

a Special ty.

always found them unequalled. We have
Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Pfano, Library,

Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns
made specially for breezy corners.

.

NEW PATTERNS OF

mm MOULDINGS AND PICTURE FRAMES.

A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS
for lovers art. '

Vickery's Specialties, and line of Vickery's latest nov-
elties, to arrive.
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5 Tho beat at tho lowoat 5

t prlco nt IIOPP'3. 2
I Not Idle Yaporings. i

Wo mnkc no assertions that
vc ennnot back up. Our boast S

2 of giving tho biggest values in T
8 town is not more empty words, .
I nor are our advertisements S
t simply decoys to bring you to
5 the store Whatever wo ad- - T

vertiso you will And hero ox- - J
f actly as stated.

YOU'RE SAFE f
in buying here for we

guarantcoqualitics and prices. S
t Thochcajiost Furniture and tS Fittings wo carry aro tho best
I tiiat can bo sold for tho
t inonuy same as our highest
d jirlccd is tlio lowest for which X
. tho best inndo can bo sold. J
? If j'ou'ro going to havo
f fitrnituro this fall why not lut 2
8 us estimate now? z

Kecont importation.s conbist
of a handsomo lino of

WICKER WARE
in tho good old comfortable
kind that makes you feel that
lifo is wortli living after all. W

FANCY PARLOR PIECES

in Chairs and Tables. Wo had
a very largo stock of theso
pieces, but they have boon
taken away as fast as wo could
placo them in our salesronms.
Eifjht in ono forenoon is tho
record. There must bo a pro-
fusion of rich and rare dcsignB
of cxclusivo and now htyles to
warrant their going eo fast.

A'though many have been
disposed of, there aro many
aesthetic patterns left that aro
wortli every cent wo ask for
them.

AN OLD PARLOR SUITE
Can b: Riven new life under

our hands. Let us reupholster any
furniture of yours that needs It.

ftPP
a uvi. a. Vtt. JfB

i Loading Furniture Dealers, f
KING & BETHEL STS.

W W W W W W W w
GET IT AT L
WATURHOUSE'S.

A Chat
About OurPians.

I

fWe have delayed making answer
to the volley of Interested Inquiries fthat have been made on all sides
since the nnnounompnl Uinl- iff
had leased larser quarters In the
Waverley Block that we would

: not carry dry goods In the future
not that we didn't want to take

. the public Into our confidence, but
' that when we did spealc It mlcht

be fioin plans. The
framework of the great business
we hope to build hee Is construct-
ed at last.

'Ihe success you've Riven us In
our pist business assures us our
methods are approved. We are
fil.ld. We've tried hard to fiive
you the best possible service and I

we start into the broader field
with great achievements behind us

and high alms and ambitions
before us. You'll feel at home In
the "Greater Store" because it'll
have the familiar ways.

As purveyors to the public In all
that Is best, reasonable In prlce- -r kquality considered in

GkOCEKIES,

HARDWARE, I

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE.

We slial I occupy our accustomed
plate-- in the lead. We shall be
there by virtue of our deserts.
Those lines are to have more room
than they've ever had.

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

at prices that will not affect the
pocket of the most economical as
long as they want good goods
will be the slogan of the future, fS; with us.
COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES, IB COMPLETE IN EACH LINE.

I Our Island uistomers may
3; alwjys depend upon .t to sid

I them tin (wit that moiMV will
i buy- - When in t.iwn make our

ili'i your iMj.ujrtr. II Wr tffrtu NuiilKMluUtjsJ U!uj)
aj uurial iiillilui-tuijyouy- iV
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A SMALL INDUSTRY.

"Tho cultivation of tho vanilla plant
In Tahiti U one Of the leading Indus-trle- s

and Is very profitable on tho
islands of Tahiti, Moorea, Hnlnten nml
Huahlnc.

"The profit of this Industry has
greatly Increased during tho past year,
tho price per kilo (2 5 lbs.) for the
vanilla bean being $15, and tho natives
arc building themselves houses out of
tho returns gained from this Industry.

"Kokola and I took a charming
lrlvc of 30 miles on the southern side
of tho Island (Tahiti). The road took
ua through vanilla plantations, and
hero and there, through umbrageous
trees, nice houses were pooping out.
Thero Is plenty of work here for the
natives, should they choose to exert
themselves."

These words are extracts from it let-

ter iniblishcd In tho Friend and written
by the native Hawaiian Missionary

Jlev. S. Kamvealohn, now resident In

the Marquesas. He has recently visit-

ed Tahiti.
Wo have repeatedly called the at-

tention of our readers to the value of

tho cultivation of the vanilla bean, as

one oflho smaller. Industries. The

best and most marketable bean Is

produced In the Isle do Iiourbon, while

that furnished by Jalapa, Mexico, Is
only a iittle inferior. The Tuhltlan
bean is of less value, because care lias

not been taken in the selection of tho

best variety. The bean, which is an
orchid, Is as easily cultivated and pre

pared as a raisin, if tho process Is once
understood. The capital required is no

larger than that needed In cultivating
u grap vine. Shade and much molst-ur- o

are needed. This industry Is ad-

mirably adapted to tho Portuguese and
natlvo people, because the vines which
produce tho beans can bo grown close
to their houses. Another important
point is that the beans, when properly
prepared, have tho world's commer-

cial centers for a market.
A young person, without Knowledge

of tho force of habit In the shaping of

human events, asks, "why have not
tills simple and admirable industry,
and nincr small industries, been in-

troduced here?" A clear and satisfac-
tory explanation cannot be brlclly
made. ' It involves the study of
psychology, and illustrates the maxim
that men are governed by sentiment
and not by reason.

Several years after the Civil war,
a visitor In ono of tho southerly coun-

tries of Virginia, noticed the poverty

of tho people, and suggested to several
of tho farmers, that thero should bo

profit in raising cabbages. Tho reply
was tho usual one, "cabbages never
have been grown here, and the climate
is not right." Twenty years later the
samo visitor called at tho same place,
nnd found tho samo poverty. He made
the samo suggestion, and met with tho
samo reply. Tho visitor urged that gar
loads of cabbages were annually moved
from Canada to tho South, with great
profit, and a thousand miles of trans-
portation would be saved If they were
raised In this country. Tho fanners
repil-- d again,' It is not possible to
Talso them with prollt. A young man
finally tried the experiment, it cost
Iilm a few cents, and some brain work.

Five years later, thirty car loads of

cabbages per day were sent out of
this county, during tho season. The
place became prosperous. Ono asks,

--why did tho people- - of tills town con-

tinue Jn poverty for twenty years, when
ji llttlo Intelligent work would have
brought them prosperity? An expla-

nation of this very common phenom-

enon of tho working of man's mental
machinery, will also explain tho failure
to Introduce small Industries Into theso
Islands. Thero Is ono general but not

"scientific" explanation to bo made. It
is this. The air generated by ono largo
slnglo and prosperous industry, is n

poison that kilU the growth and hoalth
of othor Independent industries. Tho
single Industry of tho cotton crop of

tho Southern Statog Ib an example of

it.
Ono of the muit interesting studios

In psychology would be that of analyz-

ing uml okiKHlfylng the curious' menial
phenomena-presente- d by the trustees
nf the Kmnehsnudm School in the
nmtUir of luminal labor mid the

of "liuplrmlim" In mi environ.
wmi of axMdtont oppurtuiiltlwi

the hiimlil vmilim m.
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HAWAIIAN .TUKHDAY.'

ment of the Indians, and asks: "will
wo treat tho peoplo of Cuba, and Porto
Itlco nnd the Philippines any better?"

Tho reports road nt tho recent mi

nimi conference of tho Indian Rights
Association, at Lake Mohonk, N. Y.,

do not inspire much confidence In our
fitness at present to govern colonies.

Tho men who met In tills conference
are conservative, able, and well known.
Tliry sacrifice time and money In

efforts to protect tho Indians. Mr. 011- -

flllan, for many years a missionary of
the Episcopal church to tho Chlppowa
Indians, who lately roso in insurrec
tion In Minnesota, told tho conference,
hat theso Indians belonged to ono of

the few tribes that had never attacked
the white settlers, nnd had done so re-

cently, because their grievances were
intolerable. Ho slated that tho United
State Commissioners had "uplifted
their hands to God, and solemnly
sworn that certain agreements would
be kept by the government." Tho In
dians yielded their Innils, and the gov
ernment refused to keep the promises
of the Commissioners.

f'lie Mohonk Conference declares
that there has been a marked Improve-

ment In the treatment of the Indians
In some ways, but It says, "Indian
agents and Indian Inspectors have been
appointed without training or any evi
dence of their fitness for olllce." The'
report says alBo: "wo have appealed
to successive administrations to reme-

dy these abuses, and the abuses still
continue."

The niiln who Is not a Jingo, asks
with President Elliot: "If the Ameri-

can peoplo after a hundred years of
paternal government over tho "."O.OUO

Indians on American oll have not
made a success of It, how can It hope
to govern with wisdom and safety,
l,r,00,noO Cubans, and 8.000.000 of Fili-

pinos? If It has cost $200,000,000 to
'regulate' those few Indian tribes on
our own territory, what will It cost to

regulate these distant colonists?"
The only reply that can be made Is

that wo shall govern them more Just
ly than they have been governed. It
docs not follow that because wo have
not governed the Indians properly

that we will not give tho Filipinos

better rule than tho Spanish have done.
The political "llossos" are better ruler
than the Dons. A bad man often makes
a "good citizen." Tho philosopher.
Emerson mentions the case of a man
In a small town who kepi an excellent
hotel, sold pure liquor, subscribed the
largest sums to the building of
churches, encouraged dog lights, was
generous to tho poor, lived a scan-

dalous private life, helped generously
In extending tho town Improvements,
nnil on tho whole was a "good citizen."
So It may bo that our weakness and
wickedness as u nation In governing

other people may, on the whole, be

better than the best government of tho
Spaniards. We may boast of our
superiority, as the old native did who
in former days, claimed precedence
over other natives, uecauso no wore
a pair of trousers with only one log,

while the others had no trousers what
ever. Chtirics uinw iisKeu u a very
wicked angel was not really better than
the very best man. So a local politician
In the States, who cannot make a liv-

ing at home, may bo quite superior

to any lion In administering tho law
to the Filipinos. Tho gold seekers of
California were a sorry lot In 10. but
they worked out of It a magnificent
com nion wealth. President Klllot need
not despair.

TWO POUTKAITS.

There Is now in Mr. Cogswell's

studio on Fort street n half length

portrait of Abraham .Lincoln. It Is a
copy of a full length portrait of Mr.

Lincoln painted by Mr. Cogswell in

Washington, under tho direction or

Cougress, nnd now pu tho walls of tho'

Whlto House.
Mr. Lincoln nppenrs in that portrait

and In tho portrait now In the studio,
as ho was In the yenr 1SG1, beforo the
awful burden of tho war sharpened his
features, made his face cadaverous and
sunk moro deeply his kindly eyes. 11c- -

aldo tho portrait of Lincoln is ono of
Gen. Grant painted by Mr. Cogswell

in 1S73, Just after tho General's return
from Ills trip mound the world. It la

mi oxcollont likeness and represents
hint nt the very bent period of his life.

It U said that It Ik propositi to pur-

chase these two picture, mid place
ilium in winie public mid conspicuous
plDce. Surely, it ought to be ilomfc

The portrait me. tut wo huvt wild, im- -

eoMiuianly wieelUmt. Uvwy t'lithl on
tiHNM Inland Should Iw taught 10 lUOK
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MONUMENT UKUUIj.VTION.

The matter of determining what
statuary, ornaments . or monuments
shall bo placed in public grounds Is

now In all civilized countries plnced'ln
tho hands of tho Government, Tho
rule has no exceptions, if It Is clalm-e- d

that this is a' heathen land, nnd-stand-

as an exception to tho rule, tho
argument in favor of permitting the
free play of lniluvldtial tastes and
wishes has force. In the public
grounds of tho large American cities
much discrimination Is exercised. The
works of celebrated artists are not
allowed places In parks, unless there
is, in the Judgment of the authorities,
a fitness in it, or at least great merit
In tho work. Disputes constantly arise
over what Is npproprlalo for public
grounds. A rich Frenchman Insisted
a few years ago In 'erecting a statue
of Napoleon In u park of Philadelphia.
A place was refused. There is no
doubt that the Government ought to,
and will consent to tho erection of a

monument to the late King Kalnkuua.
There are many reasons In favor of It.

tint tho power must lie somewhere to
prevent the erection of any object that
will offend artistic rules. This city
Is cosmopolitan, and any .monument
will be subject to close criticism.

Till. AllGONAUT AND TDK FAR

KAST.

"Protection," whether or not It Is a
correct principle Is not discussed. Is

being knifed in the house of Its friends.
Under the present protection laws, the
revenues do not Increase. Uut expan-

sion raises ugly questions.
The S. F. Argonaut tells the fiirmfr

of California, that "his great illlllclilty
in holding the market Is that he meets
these offerings of fruit green, dried
and canned, citrus and deciduous;

from Canada, from tropical countries
south on our own hemisphere, and
from divers foreign lauds fruits most
of them which have been raised and
prepared for market by the cheapest
of cheap labor, and much of which Is

nearer to the coveted market than Cali-

fornia, and reached by cheaper
freights." "Now," says the Argonaut

to the farmer, "vote for the Republic-

an ticket because It gives you n tariff
protecting you against this cheap

labor."
The Argonaut does not call the farm-

er's attention to tho fact that tho
party has practically annexed

Cuba and Porto Itico, mid that only

a small part of Cuba, under Trull cul-

tivation, will kill or seriously Injure
tho citrus fruit trade of the funnels.
Nor does it tell them that the sugar
crop of Cuba admitted without duty,

will cripple If It docs not destroy tho
sugar beet Industry. Kxpansion will
prove to be the deadliest foe to protec-

tion, so far as fruit ami sugar are con

cerned.

The Argonaut In another article,
however, tells tho farmers that "Orien-

tal expansion has no terrors for them,

from the danger of Oriental competi

tion." The reason for this statement
is, that the millions of the Orient will
want tho wheat and dairy products of
the States, and make the farmers rich.
Tl;e Philippines will be the base of sup-

plies. Thero is a limited trade in flour
and dairy products are not in largo

demand at present. This was tho fav-

orite argument of Col. Sellers what
you think people ought to buy, they

will buy.
The situation, now that the blaze of

i.. . ... i...war seems to no over, nettum m
puzzling, and wo me about to

enter upon mi era of "contriving" and
dealing' In Washington, so that the

acquisition of tho tropics will hurt no

one. It may end possibly In tho hurt-

ing of our tropics. The weather eye

must be kept open.

1 NNOUKNT AM US KM KN'I'S.

In his impresslvo sermon on last
Sunday evening upon the subject of

Sowing mid Heaping," the Uw. W. II.

iKIncald repeated the truism that "re
ligion l not opposed to innocent
mnufomentB." lie then forcibly urged

the young inn not to abandon tills
safe domain of Innocent amusement,

mid not to eros ovor with reck loss
tliirln'ic Into the land of "wild outs,"

where tho prodlwil sons ar rioting.

Hut the Pulpit as mi I uw motor
should mnko vry clear dwlnltlous.
lu only trim plseo Is to lw nui'l irf
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--,,.- f i vAi ovnr.il flcnomtnatlonA
lilcnounco tho nrt nnd practise, as that
of tho most liberal sowing of wild

oats."
The nttemnt, however, to clearly de

fine the moral standing of any amuse

ment is a dangerous business. So it
Is to define what "wild oats" are. The
attempt 111 the early days to abollBh

here the "hula" was due mainly to the
fact that it was clashed as ono of tho
dames, which Puritanism did not
tolerate. The definition of Innocent
amusement was vaglio In those days.
Ncw ICngland mothers looked upon
wine as a fluid that Irrigated tho crops
of wild oats. Yet tho good people of
California today cultivate vineyards
with unblushing effrontery. The whole
subject of nmittcments and tho defini
tion of wild oats needs some revision.

AN AI.AltAMA KKAl'D.

In the April number1 of the Century
Magazine In the year 1SS, was a most
readablo article on the voyages of the
Confederate cruiser Alabama. The
author of it was one P. D. Haywood,
who represented that he was one of
the crow of that vessel from tho be-

ginning to the end of her career. The
editor of the mngazlnc even published
a biographical sketch of the author.
In tho April number of the magazine,
published ono year later, the editors
frankly confessed to their readers that

was at no time one of the
ne,w of the Alabama, and had so con-

fessed to them. He also confessed that
he had obtained tho facts contained
in his narrative from one of the crew.
TJio statement of facts, relating the in-

cidents of the voyage was substantially
correct.

One of the most extraordinary "fake"
stories, by which a newspaper was
grossly deceived, appeared in the N. Y.

Herald during the sixties. A man
calm nnd Intelligent, en-

tered the ollice of the Herald one
morning at '1 o'clock jusl before the
paper went to press, and stated that
ho had just come down from the Cen-

tral Park; that the wild animals In

the zoological gardens were loose and
roaming over the country; that he had
seen one tiger disappear In the woods
fringing the park, and that the keep-

ers wore unable to recapture them.
The paper containing the news was

distributed by the early trains
through the towns adjoining tho city.
Many persons were in tho habit of
driving tiirougli tho Central Park in

the morning to their places of
On reading the Herald the front

doors of bouses fronting on the park
worn fastened. Grocery wagons dared
not to move. Gentlemen living near
the park did not venture out or their
houses. Stables were locked. Guns
and pistols were loaded. The upper
part of the city was travoled only by

those who had not read the Herald,
while those who had read it, looked
out of tlie windows, and expected to
see lions and tigers pounce upon the
horses in the milk wagons. Towards
noon tho excitement subsided, as tho
Inhabitants cautiously came out of
their houses, and made Inquiries. The
falsehood was exposed by evening.
On" very fat merchant, living near the
park was under most serious obliga-

tion to keep mi appointment In the
lower part of the city. Arming himself
with a butcher knlfo ho left his house,
but hearing a noise, ho began to run
for the horse cars, nnd fell. Ma called
for assistance and gave a tramp ?10 to
stand by him. His subsequent inter-

view with the editor of tho Herald
was intensely vituperative, it ap-

peared on Investigation that tho author
of tho story had resolved to get even
with tho editor, because the paper hud
unconsciously libelled him.

,U tho samo timo many serious
stories relating to public nffalrs are
accepted as historical truths, although
they have no more foundation than
i hose "fake" narratives.

'Let us moralize. Fronde, the his-

torian, commenting on tho truth of
history writes:

"They (the facts) come to us
through the minds of those who re
corded them, neither machines nor
an Kids, but fallible creature, with hu
man passions mid prejudices. Tacitus
anil Thucydldos woro perhaps the
ablest tnon who ever gave themselves;
up to writing history. Yet even now.
ufter nil these centuries, the truth of
what thsy mime l called In quwtion.
Gpod renum emi be given to show
thttl neither of them can be coiifldeiiily
tjjiste.1,"
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CUUA AS A COMPKTITOK.

Tho prico of sugar In the future Is

largely dependent upon the recupera-

tive power of tho sugar interests of
Cuba. The enormous resources of that
island are acknowledged. Hut in what
condition does the war leave the su
gar industry? Some of the writers in

the eastern commercial Journals state
that the effects of the Insurrection and
tho war will disappear within one or
two years. There are many strong
reasons for the belief Hint there will be
no effectlvo recuperation until a
longer period has passed. Tin-- reports
of those directly interested In the cul
tivation of sugar on tho island arc nc--t

encouraging. .Many of tho skilled la-

borers have died of starvation. Many
have left tho island. Some of tho
largest mills have been destroyed, and
the land has gone to waste.

It has been often stated by his-

torians that agricultural districts
quickly recover from the clfccts of de-

vastation by war. That portion of
France, overrun by tho German army
In 1S70, showed little evidence of the
waste caused by tho march of the hos-

tile army within two years after that
event. The peasantry remained and
quickly restored their own property.
The case of Cuba docs not present a
parallel. A vast amount of capital has
been destroyed, and tho laboring class
Is utterly demoralized. 'Even under the
most favorable elrtumstnnees it is said
that the price, of labor will be consid-

erably In advance of the prices paid
beforo the insurrection began. The
sugar planters of Cuba will ask for the
privilege of Importing Asiatic labor.
Congress will not consent to It. Tho
planters will then resort to better
methods of cultivating cane, and im-

prove the methods of making sugar.
The reconstruction process will require
much time. The continuance of high
prices for sugar, through American
"protcstion" may hasten the

On the whole, there Is no dan-
ger of any serious decline In the values
of sugar for some time to come, so far
ns Cuba can affect the market.

STUDY IN PSYCHOLOGY.

The story recently published In this
paper regarding the visit of the Con-

federate cruiser Alabama to this port
in 1S02, furnishes an excellent study in
psychology. That the story after being
contradicted should be by
the author furnishes material for still
another study In psychology. Many of
the historical facts rest upon no better
foundation. The story of Pocahontas
and Capt. John Smith, resting entirely
upon Smith's own narration is now
generally disobeyed. Ue Collgny
furnished an admirable study In
psychology.

TDK PASSING IIOUK.

Gaspard do Collgny has at leasi
stimulated tho study of history here.

When all may run and read the sign
of the First National Hank of Hawaii
tho day of political union in full run-

ning order will certainly be recognized.
o

It appears that Senator Hoar bases
Ills argument on legal
grounds.

lly the loss of tho Maria Teresa the
Spanish sub-mari- navy has become
somewhat scattered.

It Is moro than likely that Great
Hritain is mobilizing ships and men
to preserve tho pence.

An Egyptian coup by Great Britain
will not be surprising. The English
have tho country and have been the
making of It.

Company E, of tho First New York,
can comfort itself with the reflection
that nt homo It has friends botli
staunch and active.

The outlook for Cuba is serious since
tho Maul donating club has voted
against annexation of tho Pearl of tho
Antilles by tho United States.

All of the here will sin-

cerely mourn over tho death of Ilishop
Stnley In whom they over found a
Christian gontlcmnn nnd a friend
worth having.

Art League prospects aro for the
most successful exhibition lu tho his-

tory of tho society. It wag thoughtful
mid appreciative of Mr, Yates to send
some of his work from Japan.

When such mi instlution ns the
Ilishop Girl' Home ut the Molnkni

requires a llltle tiling Ilka a
usw plmin It Is no (rotibl nt ll for
Jottolulii to rwtimnd (or Hi used.

t
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summer and It does seem n'plty that
the man goes to the retired list when
he could bo of such great value to tho
service as un olllccr with a command.

The- - last newspapers received from
the States have forecasts on elections
from the various commonwealths. Tho
story generally Is that both sides elalm
tho day.

It Is a deserved compliment to past
and present management of Moloknl
that eminent medical men speak In tho
highest praise of the care of the peoplo
of the Settlement.

It could not be expected that Col.
Claim Sprockets would parade New-Yor- k

City with a band and. distribute
circulars announcing the purpose of his
visit to the metropolis.

It Is hoped that Gen. Grcely's new
plans for construction or use of sub-
marine telegraphs, will not, by Its ex-
perimental career, delay tho placing of
a cable between these Islands and tho
Mainland.

Tho unspeakable Turk seems to havo
enjoyed nil tho rights nnd privileges
nnd Immunities that any nation of his
sort could desiro without making any
entangling alliances such as are sug-
gested by the talk of limited

with Germany.

The Illio Herald, claims that Hono-
lulu peoplo have engaged tho Columbia
and Centennial Seattlo lino to givo the
Itnlny City tho overlook by ottering,
sugar freight from here. Tho average
Honolulu hater in HIlo Is getting to
be more kinds of a fool every day.

The peoplo who nro for peace would
accomplish a good deal It they took
up tho Czar's disarmament proposal
and succeeded in realizing from It new
rulesand general and effective and
fair and thorough and humane rules
against privateering and In the Inter
ests ot private property rights.

Lllluokalanl looked happy and hope
ful as she sat on the deck of an out-
going steamer yesterday, bound for th
United States. No one can begrudge
the lady the cheerful framo of mind
that appeared to be indicated by her
countennnce.

Hilo will have 1I3 week half th?
President's Cabinet in addition to two
companies of tho First New York, the

. S. Columbia, the Queen of the
'opekn Carnival and an indefinable

pain that can only be cured bv the
ompleto omolltlon of Honolulu.

It IS from llin Ktntna flint
tho Democrats havo sent word to Dew-
ey Hint they want Jilm to enmo lmnm
and stand for President in 1900. The
Hero or .Manila has demonstrated vast
capacity, but it is unlikely that he will
caro to enter tho field of politics, and
besides it Is declared that ho Is a

The SnanlnrdK nro tn iiiu hin-t-

hopes that a Democratic victory in tho
suues win niicr uie situation concern-
ing tho Philippines. Of course tho
Democrats cmnnt hnvn tim anmA
shouts as the Republicans, because
men me wnoio suiTace body popular
politic would bo without issuo. But
tho ohances aro that when it comes to
Snain trvlmr tn onnlirn dm Tllin.i
States In war settlement all parties
will be unitedly at the back of the ad-
ministration at Washington.

Tho idea or bellnf nr cniitpTifinn flint
tho Confederate cruiser Alabama was
never in tho Pacific or in Hawaiian
waters, is a gross error. Sho was put
111 commission -fm wnrtf.. w., 111... thla...... UKWUIIman...
and there can be no question whatever
about her having been at both HIlo
and Honolulu. Tho authorities include
tno local chronicles, tno memoirs or
Capt. Semmes and tho word or a gen-
tleman now hero who was in tho ship's
company sis an olleer with n.int
Semmes.

a
The Hook of Mormon, thoso of the

faith say, is not n Hlble. These peo-
plo accept the regulation Holv Writ.
The manner in which tho Gazette Com
pany has rushed out this work, being
all tho time ahead of tho translators,
is somewhat in contrast with tho man-
ner in which Itev. Mr. Bincham and
Printer Chan. Hotchklss produced tho
Ullbert island Bible, by hand nnd two
pages nt a time. Tho Book of Mor-
mon composition wns by llnotypo and
tho "forms" sixteen pages.

KNGMSII CHURCH.

I Cungrugrutioii Not to l.cnvc
Ciitlicilrnl.

In regard to tho status of the revo
cation of tho licenses of Hov. Alex.
Mackintosh and the Second Congre-
gation of St. Andrews' Cathedral, a
statement was given by ono of the off-

icials of that church that tho attorneys
of Itev. Mr. Mackintosh hud his case
fully In hand and that when tho time
cmuo for action, thoro would bo a mir- -

prlso for Ilishop Willis, It was also
stated that thoro Is not even u remote
possibility that the Hecoud Congrega
tion of St, Andrews' Cathedral will
worlili In any other cillfliio than the
oiUlifdnU for uui n y mouths to come,
notwUliiilmuUiiK it noilim to Unit uffofi
liiiUJJsiiwl In IIMop Willis' orhMiu

tsnUy. Th hours for sorv'swi will I
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A SITE IS LOST

t Defeat in

Land Case.

WAS A TRIAL BY JURY

Papers In Estate of Lnto Antono
rtosa-- A Pending Sult-Lltlgat- lon

In Coon Bond Matter.

In tho Circuit Court, First Circuit,
boforo Judge Stanley, Henry K. Coop-

er, Minister of Public Instruction, vs.
Mrs. Nueole lino, ejectment, the

jurors were drawn: Dan a,

KUlona, Jos. Rosa, Jno. N. Tay-

lor, Juo. Makaona, H. X. Crabbe, V.

W. Koklpl, Chas. Sllva, T. C. McCutre,
J. Nolan, 0. H. Karattl and M. Kelllaa.

Mr. L. C. A. Atkinson reads com-

plaint.
Mr. Arthur Wilder reads answer.
Mr. Atkinson calls as witnesses Jas.

H. lioyd and Walter 13. Wall and offers
In evidence Itoyal Patent No. 30, a!so
certified copy of measurements and
boundaries of Apana u of Hoard of Ed-

ucation Grant No. 30.
Mr. Wilder admits that the defend-

ant was in possession of the premises
at the time Mr. Wall surveyed the
land.

Jas. H. lioyd, being recalled, plain-
tiff rests.

Mr. Wilder asks the Court to In-
struct the jury to give a verdict for the
defendant on the ground that plaintiff
has shown no title whatever in him-
self.

Jury excused during argument of
counsel, and on resuming the after-
noon session, the Court hears further
argument by Mr. Atkinson.

Tho Court renders an oral decision
granting the motion of defendant, and
after tho jurors had taken their seats,
the Court Instructs them to retire. to
the jury room and to give a verdict
for the defendant.

Mr. E. P. Dole notes an exception to
tho Instruction of the Court.

At 1:55 p. m. tho jury retires to the
jury room and returns in live minutes
with tho verdict, none dissenting.

Mr. Atkinson excepts to the verdict
as contrary to the law and the evi-
dence, and gives notice of a motion for
a new trial.

Tho Court discharges the jury from
further duty on this case. P. D. Kel-let- t,

Jr., clerk.
Following id an extract from tho

complaint In the above case: "That
the defendant has unlawfully, unjustly
and contrary to tho rights of tho plain-
tiff, taken Into her possession and con-
verted to her uso and occupation all
those premises situate at Walplo, Ewa,
Oahu, being School Grant 30, Apana 5,
and bounded and described as follows,
etc."

In the matter of Jno. H. Sopor and
E. S. Valentino vs. Benjamin F. Dil-
lingham and Waialua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd., Injunction prohibiting said de-
fendants from issuing or disposing of
any of tho shares of stock In said Wai-
alua Agricultural Co., Ltd., under pen-
alty of being adjudged guilty of con-
tempt of court, return has been made
to George Lucas, clerk of Circuit Court,
of the Chambers Summons, service of
writ being duly certified by C. P.

Deputy Marshal.
In pursuance of the terms of writ of

execution In tho cause of Charlotte
Uoyd vs. John Gandall. Chas. P.

Deputy Marshal, has collect-
ed ?54, with fees $2.70. and returned
tho write duly executed.

In tho Circuit Court, First Circuit,
C. Lai Young, guardian of the person
and property of Laahla, a minor, vs.
J. II. Harenaba, in equity, stipulation
has been filed by Lylo A. Dickey and
J. 1 do Holt, attorneys for plaintiff
and defendant respectively, that tho
defendant, J, 11. Darcnaba may have
until December 1st, 1S9S, to file his
answer herein.

In tho same court, M. Porter, admin-
istrator, vs. J. II. King and J. K. Sum-
ner, assumpsit, W. It. Castlo and I'. L.
Weuver havo withdrawn as attorneys
for defendant J. K. Sumner and siy
that they havo not been his attorneys
since October 1st, 1S3S.

John P. Colburn, by his attorney. L.
A. Thurston, has filed petition in the
Circuit Court ns executor of the will
of Antono Hosa, deceased, part of
which Is hero set forth:

"That ho has advertised for claims
of creditors In accordance with law.

"That claims havo boon filed- - with
him In response to such advertisement
by crodltors secured by mortgago to
tho amount of $5,985,

"That claims unsecured by mortgage
liava been filed with lilm to the amount
of ll.047.C7.

"Hucli claims amounting in all to
7,03L'.C7.

"That thnro Is now ponding In tbs
First circuit Court, in multy, n suit
ni;ulnnt (ho said Antono Itosa wlinrslu
una Mulinku cluIiiiH llio hiiiii of f 13,000.
wlilcli iiliiliu was dUimtml by lliw wild
Aiilnno Jidda ilurliiK his llistlins, sutl
liotlllmmr U Mimblu to ssy wbut. If
"iiyililiiK. limy finally Us found in lis
il.in under Mild rutin;
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amounting In value to approximate'?
only 18,407."

(Hero follows n description of tho
real estate, which consists of Certain
land situate at Kapahtilu, near Dia-
mond Head and Kalihl, also of the sa
fishery of Kaalawal.)

"Petitioner therefore prays that this
Honorable Court may decreo tho salo
of said real estate or so much thereof
ns moy be necessary to pay the debts
of tho said deceased."

(Hero follows nlllrmatfon of tho truth
of the matters abovo set forth.)

Subscribed and sworn to on the 11th
day of November, A. D. 189S, beforo
Charles F. Peterson, .notary public

Helen W. Hosa, the widow and sole
devisee under tho will, having read the
petition, consents to tho granting of
the same.

In tho matter of Arthur M. Brown,
Marshal, vs. Wlllard .1. Coon. William
Iirscn and George Hawkins, defend-
ants, Geo. F. Davis, counsel for defend-
ant George Hawkins, has filed answer
to complaint In this cause to the fol-
lowing effect:

That ho denies each' and every alle-
gation In tho said complaint and gives
notice that ho will rely upon the de-

fense that beforo the commencement
of this suit defendant paid to the said
plaintiff the sum of $500 In U. S. gold
coin, which money was accepted ami
received by said plaintiff as a release
and discharge from all liability on the
part of tho said defendant, George
Hawkins and as to the residue of the
said money claimed in the said action
plaintiff agreed to accept and hold re-

sponsible the' other defendant In this
suit, tl William Larsen, "And
of this ho puts himself upon the coun-
try."

A lengthy petition was filed in the
Supreme Court yesterday by George L.
Edwards, through his counsel, Geo. A.
Davis, praying for a of his
case.

An amended complaint has been liled
with George Lucas, clerk of the Circuit,
Court, First Judicial 'Circuit, in the
action of Mele (w), Kahoaka (w), Kau-hel- o

(w) and Julia Ieno, n minor by
her guardian ad litem, vs. Tho Hawaii-
an Commercial and Sugar Co., a for-
eign corporation existing under the
laws of tho State of California and do-

ing business in the Hawaiian Islands,
trespass, claiming the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars ($10,000) damages, result-
ing to the plaintiffs In that on or about
n certain day nnd month of the year
1S84 and on divers other days and
times between that day nnd the com-
mencement of this action, at Hoalua,
Island of Maul, the defendant forcibly
broke and unjustly and contrary to law
nnd the plaintiff's rights, entered upon
certain land, situate as abovo and fully
described In the complaint, and there
did, without tho leave of tho plaintiff,
dig such land and constructed a ditch
and waterway and lay various pipes,
aqueducts, etc., thereon, whereby the
plaintiff's land was greatly damaged
in t: Tho sum hereinbefore
named, etc. Subscribed and sworn to
beforo Win. L. Peterson, notary pub-
lic. A. G. Correa, attorney for plain-
tiffs.

It appearing that one of the plain-
tiffs, Julia Lono, is a minor under IS
years of age, Judge Perry has ordered
that Kahelo (w) be appointed guard-Ia- n

ad litem to prosecute her interest
In tho above suit.

In re guardianship of S. L, Kekuma-n- o,

a minor, before Judgo Perry yes-
terday, Kaneakua and Johnson, for pe-
titioner, present to the Court order of
sale, authorizing the guardian to sell
his ward's undivided one-thir- d Interest
in that certain house lot and house
situate at Kamakeln, Honolulu, Oahu,
and an undivided one-thir- d Interest In
tho Hi Aina of Punaula, In tlie Ahu-pua- a

of Mnpnlehu, Molokal, which is
signed by the Court and Hied.

Charles McGinley Le Hlond was yes
terday sworn in by A. F. Judd, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Com't, as at
torney, counsellor, solicitor and proc
tor In the courts of Hawaii.

A TEXNESSEEAN.

lie Loves Old Glory and Honolulu
Likewise.

On Board S. S. Zealandla, 10 a. m. Nov.
10, 1S9S.

To tho Pacific Commercial Advertiser:
In mentioning the Tennessee Regi-

ment Tecently your reporter stated
that Capt. W. J. Whitthorno was the
Democratic nominee for Congress In
his district. This Is a mistake. I
abandoned the raco for Congress when
1 volunteered. My brother represented
our district eighteen years In Congress
and I deslro to do so, but being a mem-
ber of tho National Guard I deemed It
my first duty to volunteer for the war
with Spain. I was a Confederato sol-

dier four years and am now glad of
tho opportunity to show the devotion
of Southerners to our common country,
I was a member of our State Legisla-
ture eight yearn nnd havo left home
nnd family and friends to servo under
tho Stars and Stripes as long as our
country needs me. 1 am no bottor than
tho thousand other TennesseoAns In
our regiment. necessary any or all
of tliom would give up llfo for the sake
of our country. I write of jnyo so
freely simply to let you know some-
thing of one of the rlmeiU8 to whom
the citizens of Honolulu lmvo been so
hind,

(lood-by- e nnd u iltoussud lhs.uk (o
your people far tlwlr twittroiu hail
liillty. ltsH)t(ully,

W. J, WUiri'llOHKi.
enUln Ooropwty U.
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OF THE ALABAMA

Capt. Wni. (I. Goodman Writes of

Confederate Cruiser.

JUST WHAT SHIP DID

Suggestions to do Collgny-Sliena- n-

doah A Former Capt. of the
Confederate Privateer.

Houoiulu, November II, 180S.

j UDITOR P. C. A. Within tho last
few days there have been several wide-a- y

varying statements made as to the
I whereabouts of the Confederate State
steamer Alabama at certain times dur-'in- g

her short career. As to her ever g

In tho vicinity of these Islands, It

Is definitely settled by Professor Alex-

ander's letter that she never was In
this part of the Pacific ocean and this
fact Is established by the printed and
published records of her history by her
commanding and executive oillcers.

And to Ih more exact and como to
date?; according to Collgny's story
she was prowling around these islands
looking for a certain whnleshlp In the
early part of January, 1S03. In point
of fact she was actually In the Gulf of
Mexico at that time, for by reference
to Admiral Porter's History of the
Navy, I find that the Alabama sur-

prised and destroyed the U. S. gunboat
Hatteras on tho 11th of January, 18G3,

off the harbor of Galvestlon, Texas. A

year later the Alabama on tho same
date destroyed the ship Emma Jane of
Baui in the Bay of Bengal.

Tho statement that the Alabama
never was in the Pacific ocean Is a
technical point which can only be set-

tled by a decision as to whether the
China Sea can be considered a part of
the Pacific ocean because the Ala-

bama destroyed a number of the very
finest American ships in that locality.

With regard to the Shenandoah
which vesesl was in Melbourne in the
early part of 1SC5, getting recruits and
supplies and undergoing repairs to her
machinery, I remember that one day
the ship Crusader of and from Boston,
was reported off Cape Otway (about
100 miles distant from Melbourne) or
CO miles from tho entrance to the port.
Immediately there were great prepara-
tions on board the Shenandoah to go to
sea and capture that ship before she
could come Into neutral waters. But
some of the machinery was ashore In

the machine stops, and In their haste
to get it back on board, there was lost
over-boar- d one very Important part a

crank pin. It was thought afterwards
that it was dropped over-boar- d in
tentionally from tho ferry boat coming
over from Sandrldge to Wllllamstown.
The ship came into port safely.

Tho Shenandoah went from Austra
lia by way of the Marianne and Caro-

line Islands to tho Behrlng Sea and
Arctic ocean, and destroyed every Am-

erican whaleship she could find, saving
only the most worthless to put the
captured crews on board. I believe she
also destroyed some vessels owned by
citizens of Honolulu. Happening to be
in Sydney sometime after, I saw the
Sydney whaling bark. Robert L.
Towns, which had been filled up en-

tirely with oil saved from the burning
American whaleships.

Tho Shenandoah's commander's
name was Waddell (not Wardell). He
died several years ago. When the
Pacific Mail Company established their
Australian line, about '1S73, with the
steamships City of Syduey. City of
New York and City of San Francisco,
calling at Honolulu each way, Captain
Waddell was In command of the d

vessel and when his vessel was
taken off tho Panama line to go on the
Australian rontee, It was suggested to
send some other captain In the nhlp.
Thejcommontnlk in San Francisco was
that they feared the people in Hono-

lulu whose, property he had destroyed
would take tho law In their own hands
and havo him If they could gat hold
of him. This fear proved Imseloss, as
Waddell was hero. The City of Son
Francisco wns goon taken off the Aus

tralian line and very soon after Cap- -

tlu Waddell lost her on a shoal a feu
mllwi off the coast of Mexico uer Am-pnle-

U Mr. de CollHliy will skip Ins

dates year or two snd trnusoose tb
immus of his ship, lis uilifbt wskw th
Sbwwjido! tin duty for the Alahstua,
but QYSit Un Jia never was In Houo-
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Aprs Hoir Vigor

Wiiat docs

it do?

It causes tho oil gbmh

ISIS In thoskin to become more
active, making tho hair
soft and glossy, precisely
S3 nature Intended.

It cleanses tho scalp
from dandruff and thus

ono of tho great
causes of baldne.v.

It makes a bottf r cir-

culation In the ecalp anl
6tops tho liatr from coming out.

' It prevents and

it cores baMnus.

Ayer's Hair Vigor will surely make luir
grow on bald heads, provided only there is
any lifo remaining in tho hair bulbs.

It rcstorej color to gray or white hair. It
does not do this in a moment, as will a hair
dye; but in a short timo the gray color of
ago gradually disappears and tho darker color
uf youth takes iU place.

ritr.PAnr.0 nv

Dr. J. C. Ater &, Co., Lowell, Miss., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar t firmer.
Hawaiian Commercial $51 .bid.

Hana plantation, jn.Si1 bid; $1S

asked.
Hutchinson plantation, $G3.30 bid;

$01 asked.
W. W. Dimond left on the Coptic

last night.
Paul Neumann la making a business

trip to tho States.
Dr. W. Avcrdam returned from Ha-

waii on the Kluau.
James A. Wilder and Paul Neumann

sailed on tho Coptic last night.
Ministers King and Cooper, of the

Cabinet, leave this morning for llllo.
Bishop Gulstan was a passenger by

the Claudlne from a diocesan visit to
Maui.

Tho Government tug Eleii made an
opium cruise outside on Sunday, but
found no lloaters.

A. A. Young has gono to tho coast to
consult with his father, Alex. Young,
on business affairs.

Some of the troops aboard the trans-
ports now hero will do some marching
and drilling ashore.

A. St. Martin Mackintosh has been
added to the list of notaries public for
tho First Judicial Circuit.

Miss II. It. Lewis, whose serious Ill
ness has been noted, was a passenger
for the coast iby the Moaua.

A silk flag for the First California
Regiment will be aboard tho transport
Newport, in caro of Gen. Miller.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co. claim
for the Alaska refrigerators and ice
boxes the "paragon of excellence."

James Sherwood Is disposing of his
property at Long Branch and Intends
soon to leave Honolulu for Manila.

S. H. Frledlander has disposed of
his share in the San Frauclsco tho

tho

The thousand Portuguese laborers
soon to be here will be recruited nt the
old supply points the Azores and Ma-
deira.

Capt. T. W. Hobrou gavo his new
yacht Gladys a trial trip on Saturday.
The sloop quite comes up to all ex-
pectations.

Mrs. Savant-Jerom- e, a lady who has
been a successful medical practitioner
here, has loft for the States to be gone
some months.

Tho Holllstcr Drug Co. claim for
Disinfecttuo that it will keep your out-
buildings and cesspools In 0" perfect
sanitary condition,

Tho horw) and buggy belonging to
James Sherwood of Walklkl, raf-
fled away on Saturday night and won
by Cupi. T. B. Murray.

J. R. Judd, son of Chief Justice Judd,
a student at tho College of Physicians
and Surgeons in New York City, reg-

istered ns u voter there for tho dec- -

Stesmen of the aborn companies trill
on or the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:
CITY OV IUQ JANHIHO NOV. IT

BIM.OIO NOV. 28

CQITIO OKU, 0
QITY 01' PHICINO 1)15(3. fi
OAHl.lO l)Ktt SI

IB'J!)

OIIINA JAN, II

HATU OP AWAni!
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ttons of tho Sth Inst. He Is a Republi-
can and voted with all the rest of the
students for "Teddy" Roosevelt,

Mrs. It. R. llltt and son wore
through passengers by the Coptic and
were visited nt the steamer by n n lim
ber ut Honolulu friends,

Cnusos of camp sickness are jireclse-l- y

tho niiuo In Porto Rico as In Ha-

waii, The report from Porto Itlco puts
tho caso plainly nnd convincingly.

Frank Lake, a well known printer,
formerly In Honolulu, who shipped
from here to Mnntln In one of the
transports. Is back In San Francisco
again.

British Commissioner Konny Is
much Interested In tho Almost perfect
typo of crater on Molokal Hear the
road between the two villages of the
Settlement.

V. J. Coon Is the owner and man-
ager of a produce storo nt Oakland,
Calif., and relates his ball Jumping en-
terprise ns mnmmoth Joke on Lar-
sen nnd Hawkins.

Chas. Crano happened to be out of
town Sunday evening and his chicken
houso In Dowsett's lnno was raided by
thieves. Tho loss was thirty-fiv- e chick-
ens of a choice breed.

On the last trip down of the Andrew
Welch an owl appeared on deck after
tho vessel was several hundred mllos
at sea. It Is supposed tho bird camo
on board nt San Francisco.

Professors A. H. Ingulls anil A. L.
Colston, of Pnnahou, are making ob-
servations of tho Leonid meteors,
whose orbit Is crossed by tho earth this
week nnd they will report to Dr.
Pickering, of the Harvard Observatory.

Ever on tho alert to please, tho Wall
Nichols Company will have on exhibi-
tion today at their store a new musical
wouder called tho Angolus orchestra
piano player. Everybody Invited to see
and hear this marvelous instrument.

W. B. Curtis, goneral manager of
tho new lino of Japanese steamships
which will sail In connection with the
other trans-Pacif- ic steamships be-

tween) San Francisco and Hongkong,
was a through passenger by tho Cop-
tic.

There were two baptisms nt St.
Andrew's Cathedral yesterday, Rev.
Alex. Mackintosh ofllclatlng In both In-

stances. Tho .names In full of tho
children are: Alexander Ronald Ka--
mehameha von Holt and Samuel Gard-
ner Wilder. o

J. H. Rosenthal, who will be
hero ns ono of tho "Red

Cross agents with a transport tleet,
was aboard tho Coptic yesterday en
routo to tho States. Mr. Rosenthal had
more or less trouble with tho military
authorities in Manila.

Tho Pacific Hardware Co.. Fort
street, aro busy unpacking their now
holiday goods Just arrived. The lamp
display will bo nliMd of anything over
shown "by this old rellablo firm here
tofore. China firing Is ono of the
specialties in tho nrt department.

Pictures for the Kllohana Art League
exhibit are now at the hall for tho
hanging committee. Fred Yates and
Harold Mott-Smit- li aro contributors
and Hitchcock Is showing his best
work. The artists and League mem
bers will gather Saturday evening.

The 'following deaths aro reported
from the convalescent camp on Punch-
bowl: Prlvat,o George Cowles, Red
Cross Corps, First Regiment N. Y. V.,
on Saturday night; Private Robert
Wands. Company C, First Regiment N.
Y. V., (tuberculosis) on Sunday morn-lug- .

A. Cortes and M. Cortes, capitalists
from Manila and largo land holders In
the Philippines, wero through passen-
gers on tho Coptic for Washington last
night. They will press their claims
thero for a restitution of somo largo

isn minng tue laic war in me rump
pines.

Tho will of Rudolph Neumann,
whose death through n untno accident
was announced In this paper n fow
days ago, has been filed In San Fran-
cisco. There Is considerable valuable
mining stocks and somo personal prop-
erty, but no estlmato of tho estato Is
given. Thero are quit- - a number of
devisees, scattered all over tho world,
Including, according to u San Fran-ciec- o

paper, Paul NeumanD. of this
city.

Tho Rev. H. W. Peck, organizer and
.first pastor of tho First Methodist
Episcopal church of this city, a gr.id-uat- o

of Victoria University, is this
year 'attending tho Boston university.
Ho has entered tho Senior Class, tak-
ing special studies In theology. In con-
nection with his hcIiooI work ho 1h

pastor of tho tonox strcot Mothodlst
Episcopal church. Mrs. Peck and their
llttlo son aro living for tho winter with
her parents In this city.
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0(77? IMPUTATION "

For fine watch uortifotcidl!-xprea-d;

but in' wish to im-prr- ss

c fnw who may, not
yrt he in lint; with the 'teW-sit- y

of wmliHtj their watch's,
whrn out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first alloio au ,

cry linker to ruin the watch,
after which, awd it to us for
proper repairs.

The Coil is ulitays more to you,
after such 'treatment ; ever so
much littler to send it right
dtiun to j(.v, for we allow,
nothiny but -- perfect work to
leave our workshoj).

Tou will be surprised, too, koto
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches arc security packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 3J2.

w

Buy Your
Carbon Paper. Typowrlter Pap:

ami Ribbons.

At Our Store
Largest Assortment, Best Quality;

Lowest Prices.
Agoucy for the.

HAMMOND : TYPEWRITERS.
FOIt ALL NATIOnS AND TONGUES

Remmlngton-Sholc- and Now Frxnfc--
lyu Machines.

Cal! or write for Catalogue .

Wall, Nichols Company
Your Monoy Snvors

TIME TABLE

llSSIplfiipi!
-- IQSS -

O. Sa K.1
CLAltKK, CO.MMASUKIl,

Will Ip.lvn Tlnnnliiln rvnrv T.muil..,. i
o'clock a. m., touching at Lnhulna. Mu-Iue-:i

Hay, Mnkena, Muhukona, KuwaltuA
and Laupaliiii'hof tlio following day, ar--
rimiii in IlllO vt ' uneguny.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
TiicmIhj 13 Tuesday Nov. iTuesdu.. ..bejit. i Tuesday Nov. 1.
Tiii'snay. ..Sept. a Tuesday Nov. S
Tuesday. ..uci. 4 Tuesday Nov.
Tucaduy Oct. 11 Tuesday Dec. tTuesday Oct. 18 Tuesday Dvc ETuesday Oct. 23 Tuesday l) J
Tuesday Nov. 1 Tuesduy Dec ST

ffftllirnlnt- - U'lll li ,'t Tllln n u .,...l
n t,1 tn,,r..lr,iv nt I ... I.nnliiinlin. (.....
kona, Kuwallmo, Makena, Maaluca Hav
uiiu ..iiiiuimi mo iouowiiiK uuy, arrivinrut Honolulu Hundny tnonilni;.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Sunday Sent. 1S Sunday Nov. iiSunday Sept. Si Sunday Nov. 3.Sunday Oct. 2 Sunday Nov. K
Sunday Oct. 9 Sunday Dec 4

Sunday Oct. IS Sunday Dec. ItSunday Oct. 23 Hundny Dec tC
Sunduy Oct. 30 Sunduy Dec Ji
Sunday Nov. C

Will call at I'oholkl, 1'unn. on tho sec
ond trip of each muntli, arriving there
on mo morning or mo uay or saiiinc
from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular routo to the Volcano l
via llllo. A booiI carriage road the entire
distance.

S. S. CLAUDSNE,
CAMICUO.V, CUMMANDKH.

Will laavo Honolulu TuoiulayB at G o'clo..-t- ,

p. in., tuucUIni; at Kuliului, liana, 1I
mm and Klimhulu, Maul. ItcturnliiK ae
Hvia at Honolulu tiumlay mornliwTi.

Will cull ut Nuu, Kuupo, one--) itl.
month.

Na MolKlit will li recHlvcd aftwr 4 p.
m. on day of hiiIIIiik.

TIiIk conijmny rutierves ttia rltht ut
m a Iiu cbanuM in tbu time uf dfiiarturtt
and iiirlwil of Its slnaiuorM WnilOOT
MiTIUIC, und It will nut Iiu riMionslt;M
fur uuy conuiMuii(.'ua iirlsliiM tlisufraiu.

UnimlMiiedN numt lia nt til lumllaiM ta
rvenlvo thslr frvlulit, ThU uumiMiiy w(n
nut liobt iinnir imHiinUilu lor m'IIh
aflr It lias bi.wii IuiiiI.hI

l.Uu ktouk rocuhud .nlv a owiwr't
rlak.

This roiiiimiiv will ii i ti .'iiHiulbH
fur inunsy or vuluaidis "f .uuiiueni Utr
) iilmmd u tbu fHrs of miners,

I'scltstivs imiiiUIiiIiiu H'isonsl .,
wnsthsr siitiifii ss T,iiKimn or..fflSJmk
VglUS, III""! il4V ll' Vttl" iliin jBT limy

III instfrr.LTJi."uiii' iv;r.r ii: iur sur tl st
I" '

I'll lilii.4 iilid '.. liJ WatStmft ttidi.ni Ml il
I flHUv muVTki'jJP

UlHS
luiin jiHi

S "7iC BriBs tBtunr1 M
III'! sHwW U Kt
lit list'" . .

suiFfy it iwnwmu mi'i'

JtDt His ll Hkt

fcfaiiffciBlP
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THEY LIKE HILO

Two New Yort Companies ta Love

'
With the Plait

HOSPITALITY OF THE TOWN

i

Trip By Steamer Was Houjh Miss Pose

The BanJ-- A Parale-Camp-- Off

for the Volcano.

(Special Correspondence.)
IIIIo, Hawaii, Xov 11.

Hl EDITOR P C. A The nmlneiM
J nndor ChrlBtojiher Columbus were no

more nnlous and certain! no lmppler
to set foot on land in 3J92 than wete
the New Yolk Volunteer troops which
left Honolulu last Tuosdaj morning on
the Kinau, to feel tho terra flrma of
Hllo tinder tlicin this morning

To say thi! the trip oei was rough
is putting It mild In fact, judging
fiom the number of men who cast
their lire.id upon the (rough) water?
It could not have been woise

After leaving Diamond Hend shoal
the Kinau to'Red, tolkd and pitched
so heavily that at tlnien man of tho
men made fi antic, effoits to ic.ioh life
preserve!

Miss A n in Uoe, who was a i ibsen-ge- r
on board the stimuli won the

heaits of all tho bojs by hci kindly
interest and solicitation In their wel-
fare She cheeicd and conifoited the
sick, brought them little delicacies nud
in diveis other wajs did she mike her-
self the most populu poison on board

In appreciation of her service the
banil bereuudeil Miss Rose .1 nmnhu of
tlmis. She was also voted unanimous-
ly tho queen of the Tlrst New York
Volunteer ,

The band plajed verj freciiientlv on
the w.i over and In tills way the nj

was biol.en up and the sick
made to temporal Ily forget thcli mis-
ery.

Out reception line was ciy unlet
because wo ,11 lived hero at night
"Ihur.sday morning we weie landed and
went into camp at Waiakea A large
waiehoiifc.0 was placed nt our dlsposil
and nccipted

I he peoiile tendei us a binquet
afternoon Thus far the peo-

ple hole cinnot do enough foi us Thi
iinvo thi own open the cltv to us and
aie doing oveij tiling in their powei to
mike 113 feel at home

We leave for the volcano Monday
morning, the

C.tpt Snguo has won tho hearts of
thi' command bj bis splendid and kind
treatment of all lie has cert ilnlv
given us Mei j llbeity consistent with
arm legnlatlons.

Tho sentiment is unanimous among
tho men th it thev would pilfer being
stationed lieio than at Honolulu

Tho Chinibei of Commeico Is woik-lu- g

haul to cult italu us In over pos-
sible waj.

The band will plaj .1 conceit on the
hotel giounds this evening

The vwxthci has been line and all
tho bovs aie out In their white suits.

Wo piiade through the streets th's
afternoon at 3 o'c lock

R H S

A I'RIX IS l.OS I,

Ciipttn cil Spanish l'liigsliip Smlv
III :t (iiile.

CHARLES I OX, S C, Nov 5 Ad-

miral Ceiveia's once pioud llagshlp the
Jnfanta M.ula Teresa, now lies at the
bottom of the ocean, thlitj miles north
of the isl mil of San Silvndoi She
made hei flifct tiip beneath the wateis
on Jul 3d last off Santiago; she mado
Iier second and last descent at mid-
night of Tuesday last. Rut for the
heroic woik of the wrecking tug I. J
Merrltt more than a hundied biave
men would have gone down to a wat-
ery giavo along with the ship.

The Tetesa went to tho bottom In
2.C00 fathoms of wihr at .1 poli.t near
San Salvador 01 Wattling island, one
of tho Bahamas The wieok lies .110
uillos north of Cnimanein, Cuba, and
!35 miles, cast of Now 1'rovlde.nce
island.

The tug Merrltt m lived olf Chaik-to- n

on Frldav night, and this morning
enino tip to the clt, bringing tho olll-ee- ts

and cievv of the foundered ship
and a merry, bedingled crowd of tais
thy weie Thoy came jnat as the
had dropped over tho edgo of tho Maria
Terwn four dn before, sonio without
)iU and liaiefooted, tome In overalls,
N neuter and pajamas Rut nil looked
woll.

TJjo men BlxMiid the Maria Tergal
"8M mail wur b thtm thy
Jmupw ovilHMrd to be ploked MP by
lliO inwll UoU. Lieutenant CoiillURlid '

r lUrrln at tits lt man to Im thai
(Ale, Wfcwi lu a Wall boat lookwl
taaiw mwl mw iht 1mw of tU Maria
Tip ui)ilr wUir mid tb tirMIntiektuup blh '! tlr of ft en th
mounitlH wiVMk

li tt Mir W wifvr tnm tut HOT'
HtBaat 1UUU

UllMIUHII I'lUWlftWXH
Ml . liMitMi

oast to nccompanj the latter Imck tj
Honolulu.

.More Open Land.
(Hawaii Htraltl).

Tin OovernmMit will throw open to
ett lenient 1,700 acrei of land nt Jlaii- -

lua gulch ami It is supposed tliat nearly
nil of It will be planted in coffee. The
phi cifl hare nil Jjopii completed and

the land mapped Suiveyoi Hildwln
nmi W A llsrdv will visit the nrop- -

em this week for the purpose of np- -

praising It. The lind excellent and
'l- - suitable for growing cane or coffee

HARVARD WINS.

CAMDRIDGn (Mass), Nov Har-

vard iv on the greit football game on
Soldieis Pleld this afternoon by her
superior kicking and her ability to
check l'eniislvanla s guard-bac- k for-

mation nnd to turn to advantage the
miserable fumbling of the Quakers
hicks The score was 10 to o Har-

vard finished the game in good condi-

tion and wig strong v aggressive io
the verv Inst plav

HE YET INSISTS

De Coligny Declares His
Tale is a Correct One.

Offers ArBumont In Support of

Alabama Claims His Statement
Conclusively Dlsprovon

IMItoi Hawaiian Gazette
Dear Sir- - I wa3 prevented b Ill-

ness isterdnj to answer our note
of Mine date I had nearly decided to
let tho c.i2o take care of ltslf, but
I believe I owo ou consideration for
our kl mint sg to me and this letter

will ilo'c, foi me, at least, this polemic
at onto and for good

The Alabama was heie at thi dite
ou statul In oui last issue Was

she umlii her own name and did the
show her Confederate ensign'' I do
not liniembei I will give ou two
cises in which she Old not

1 am not (pilte sure of th date but
I believe it was Maic.li or Apiii ISOI,
nt Capo de Veide The Alabama en- -
tcied tho hnibor living tho Belgian flag
and under the name of I.eliialnnt, and
coalul cm that account She assumed
the charictei of a meichantman com-
ing fiom Uuenos Avres

I believe also in August 01 Septem
ber 1S03, she vnteieil tlie haiboi of
I'uuchal, Mailelila Island, lbing the
Danish Ilag nnd also lonled, piLtend-in- g

also 10 be a uieiili Hitman Thu
tine ch under of the' labim.i did al- -
was pi event he tocntii leitiln har-bo- is

with bands of musk or flags 31 --

ing The crew ns well ns her olllceis,
appealed moio like .u htsnicn than

except In few
When It was dillkult to

piocure coal, C.ipt Semnies would
cpileth go ashore and genet all got
what he wanted.

Regai ding the olllcial log book of the
labann, it has novn been published,

as it lies at tho bottom of the lliitish
thannel It was eustoiiino with Capt
Semme3 nevci to entei in the loi
liook the name of the plnees whcjie ho
did coal, foi obvious leasoiiB, and foi
tho sune leisons ceitain trulses of the
vjalnma wile never wiltten In said

log book
With kindest leganls, I am deal

sli, joins, vei' tntlj.
W. O ;)H COLIONY

c I'ho author of the above letter
bi ought letteis of Intiodiictlon to pei-so-

in tills clt fiom Di (lot ham 1)

Oilman for man e.ns our Con-

sul In Boston Otherwise his nt

of tho visit of the Alabama to
this point in 1SC2 would not have

In this papei
The labama never visited this poit

The history of hit voyages wiltten by
hei own olllrers, and aec?ss ible tOany-on- e

here, settles tho mattet The fact
that scoies of peisons resident here nt
tho time of the alleged visit never
heard of it is equally conclusive The
statement made li the author of the
above letter that the Mabama cap-

tured a wjinler nt 1'astn Island, and
visited that Island Is not mentioned b
any one of thoso who have descilbed
hei vojages Uvcn if hci log book
went to the bottom of tho British
Channel her olllceis easll rccilled the
name of uvei man on bo.ud who held
a commlMlon

The author of this singular slot
and of the foiegotng letter must be
the victim of the hoodoo" or some
other similar hvpnotlc sebum 111k

obet'vat!on that "101 tain enliven of the
Alalwmu were never written In tho
log lKHk," devett not explain why C'upt
Htiuun. hlnmelf and Lieut Sluclulr
should vuluiuailly tall the utiiiy of hir
o)ue. and dnllltrHlely mt out a
niUti of 15 00(1 mll In ilia I'ncltle

Tliert) may hv bn ut iba tlm of
lll niiUiM, a motive for itlinprttflut;
ttiiy net omit of them Hut vlh th
eloB of 1I1 ur iliui iiiuiiv no looker
uklilwl The ' htxiiUi.i ihMry IOfl

ll Klllll III" IlieiiUl ImllUiliHMllMII
wlib'li ton iniii 'mi tiia yarn - Th

A Ml'HK li)N UK t'HUW',

lmmf iu iiiid iti( u
mi mm v uiu hiii.iiui

ID dlMK.P If
Ik litu"l) vtvM
14 lii'Mn htiarit, if

A MOLOKAI TRIP

(Continued from Tape J )

show decided betterment of condition
The people over there hnvv great faith
In the Goto (Japano'e) treatment anil
It eeitalnly Is effective and relieving
to a certain degree. Theliathlng In in
veiy hot watT medicated with th
hcib mlttire sent from Japan by the
ton It costs loo a ton and Is fur
nlshed free! by the Board There nrc
gooil jirlvjte as well as public baths
both at Kauiapnpa ami K.a'aw.ao

At thi Illshop home for 'Girls the
buildings nro cIoht together than at
the I!oo Home, but the furnishings
nnd the conditions generally bespeak
the refined touch of gentle woman
Thf-r-e is in charge hpre a Mother Su-

perior who has heen on clutv for fif
teen .vears and four SIstci 3 One of
the Sisters, apparent! the assistant to
the Mothei, Is a beautiful woman, .still
young Shu has been at the home ten

ears She was asked if she expected
to go somctlnif to nnothtr post Tin
reply was that she hoped to spend nil
lift life at the Girls' Home The girls
here like tho boys at Kalawao, make
their own clothing Hver girl above
say Bit: yean. Is able to lead nnd
wiite They are taught music and
many of them play the organ piano
and string instiuincnts well. The
bare Moors In the rooms nt the Home
for Girls are scrubbed like the iloor
of a New Hnglnnd housewife After
Chas R Uishop had endowed this
home he was dissatisfied with the
plumbing and added $3,000 to his orig-
inal gift to have the bathing and Ilk.
facilities just what they should be In
this respect the place Is peifect The
watpr suppl Just at this time Is not
rjuite sulllclent but the Heard of
Health will soon have a larger main
and there is plenty of water at the
source of supplv, above Kalawao

One thing is veiy much needed at
Kalawao and it Is suggested that Wi.iy
Tayloi 01 some other peison who Is
fitted for handling such a matter take
hold start the ball lolling and pio-vld- e

the missing iirtkle Tho piano is
a wieclc It has been lepilied b a
man of tho Settlcmeit skilful in sucn
woik until It is mostly lepair, with
only .1 tillle of the original left The
plnno has been in service for eai? and
has iipithci tone nor time The girls
who know the notes well nnd who
study and pi notice nre dlbheaitened to
pioduie a bee-hivi- soienade when
thev pla V new piano In tho Ulsliop
Home would be a gift that would give
Jo to a whole lot of people to whom
the sunshine of human kindness out-
side their own elnlo Is a raie light.
Tho Adieitlser will be glad to lonsult
with any pel son or persons who may
take nn Interest in this mattn

The man who was for seveial 5 ens
le.idei of the Kalaupnpa band, died a
few months ngo His place Ins been
taken bv Charles Walnul, who learned
music since going to the Settlement
I hero nro thirteen pieces in tho band,
but the instmments aie old and the
men icqiilre some tiainlng IMofessoi
Ueiger, of the Government band, Is tho
partlculai pation of the Kalaupapa

ami will toon have some
nvv Instiiiments and new musIc foi
them 'I hey weie 'vei much disap-
pointed that tho 1'iofeSMir did not ap-

pear, but the legiets of necesaiy de-

tention in Honolulu vveiegi icefull
ed

man who visits thy Settle-
ment can nevir heal It lefcned
to as a ' lazeietto" without

the desctlptlon on the Instant
It is not even nn .isjlum or letieat It
Is a communlt nnd a
and communlt Mi

Re nobis, executive olllrer of the
Roanl of Health ic the dliector gen-ei-

UK assistants on tho ground aie
Mi Peaij and Mr Waiamaii 1 om-

ul " Nathaniel Is cleik and is as well
school teacher at Kalaupapi, with sl-t- v

scholars on the toll Nathaniel ns
well as Kenr and Walamau wished 10
be lemembeied to all Honolulu friends,
and thoy have many in the clt At
tlmoi in forinei vears, the two stations
01 towns of the Settlement, ns well ns
the grounds between nnd nbout them
looked rather neglected Now all this
Is alteied entire! I'ndei tho new
management theie has been given an
Impetus to change for the bottei that
seems to have becomo an established
habit Theie Is not n stouo on the
road between the two villages and a
nuinbei of blijclo lideis this nnd
other loads constant!

There has been told of the bojs and
glils What of the othci- - Indigent,
helpless and friendless men and wo-

men are received icpectiel at the
homes for bos and gills The othti
membeis of the colony have eottnge-- t

of thcli own They .lie piovliled bv

the Government with evei thing I he
Illness of leprosy lecelvos not much
tteatmeiit outside tho Goto baths Hut
the people .110 subjeet to the ordinal
Illnesses and keep Dr M0111I17 unite
bimv How do the people pa- - the
time Man) of them who 111

work for the Govetnni, 111 11

rotidg.ind building nmUii the finMi
depirtiiieiu. oabl ni.iiMRod b 1111

woikei who take a d"i
intereat in hU hiiilutw. Tliv peop't
at the home are kpt biuy lutercMtoc
by thti HixHher nd Slwer Tliwie
vie 1 luiii'ht'K, ihooU and remling
uioiiu in ili Stftlleweiit Tliurt U A

V. M. C. . a PrutMiMiu church, n
tint nolle 1 Inn pit with h mthediMl build.
Hi, h imuiie imii witn kui rur
I notxl nitiii TUr l ilwuyt oppor-
tunity for mtidttnlm and woikinu

Ikiui Ii llukt hi)iiif Tir t lt
work of luuliui ill iMiloim, ulnl
Ml iMr UudllH nelilim wotMi limn
tii tnllnM TliviHt it pli bi do lu
im UiniUrUfUt for ibiM h. ih hi
Mxuy iliu hhii nnd mi ubltt 10 i

Olt 111 lh I'Ml ilnlMfl of 'U' Mli
Ut lb mi m m lti fh o"4i'i
41 ,Um ruipiii u b Wi'li 4 u Mi'
tflp lilMMI httf !li ( 4

man uhoso experience has included
four years as health officer for the
Government at the port of San Pran-ir- o

It was the same with Dr Ward,
Miigeon fiom the V S gunboat lien-ningr-

It was the ame with sur-
geons from the Tlrst New York regi-

ment nnd fiom the battalion of I'nlted
States Volunteer engineers Not one
of these gentlemen, all eapable of
!Kis!ng Judgment, had an criticism
to make on isolation or on tho manner
In which the people of the Settlement
are treated Many favorable com-

ments were made by nil of this" gen-

tlemen.
Then this last expedition has given

a decided set-bac- k to any proposal
there may have been to utilize Molo-k- al

settlement ns a home for lepeis of
the-- wholo United States The first ob-
jection Is that It would be both Im-

practicable and expensive In the mat-
ter of transportntlon. Again It Is
urged nnd stiongly. that th'i Hnwail-an- s

should not have put upon them
people who would nibio than likely
overrule them One gentleman who
went to the Settlement last Prlday
with the well formed purpoe of ad-

vocating the segregation of all lepers
nt MoloKnl. said on leaving the p'nee
that ho had changed his mind com-
plete! and would fight such a sugges
tion if for no other reason than that
It would be unjust and burdensome to
the iintlvo Hnwailans. And this vlsitoi
had Intended to write on tho matter
to one of the Influential California
newspapers Mr Kenn the ililtlsh
Commlsslonei, was one of the guests
of the Hoard, of Health and wns a care-
ful and lmpiesscd obseiver The Com-
mlsslonei saw nbout ever thing and
made it his paiticiilar business to visit

1 place fiom which the Union lack
was Hying ns well as the rather Da-ml-

monument offeied b the people
of England

Mr W O Wood, Dis Wood and Cm-ers-

mil Messis Lansing and Kelll-pl- o

of the Health Iio.uil, were partlc-
ulai ly attentive to their guests Chas
Wllco, 8ecret.1i of the Hoard mil
Mr Renolds, oxeiutlve olilcei weie
over where on buslniss foi the Iloird

There is often en or in giving the
number of people at the Settlement
This is the lenstis made on Satin clay
bv Di Alvaiez

l.epcis Male3, C3I, femnlos 139
Total lepeis, 1073.

Here Is some detail on the 1073
U.ildwin Home 111 bovs
Bishop Home 130 gliK
Non-lepio- chltdien of lepeis

Male, I3, female, IS Totsl, (,1

Helpeis (non-lepioi- i3 poisons es- -

peelall permitted by the Boaid of
Health to live on Molokal and eaio for
lelatlves) Males 37, females ,1C

Tolal, 73
Non-lepro- priests Slsteis riioth-ei- s

teacheis, etc CI

Hi and total of all peisons .tl Set-
tlement, Satuidiy, Novembei 1J, 1SU3,
im luding 1073 lepeis 1207

he cmbaikatlon was made wl bout
dlllicultv though the swell did not
model ate much, and the Mazama head-
ed fot Honolulu at ij, making the re-

turn in the good time of les than four
ami a half bouts 'I he published dis-
tance acioss the channel Is Hftv miles
I! chail It is fiftv-thie- e

I ho sieniiv about the Settlemenc is
gloilou-- , The greatest chin in is tho
mountainous ellfts 01 palls

o often Ins adveise weathei been
eniomitcied In the Mav and November
tilps or visits of the H0.111I of Health
to tho settlement that a change will
Le made so Mi Smith and otheis be-

lieve, to tlie months of Oitober nnd
April

Down A
in prices is the market for
Hour nnd feed, nnd Ave follow
it closel.
Send us our 01 dors and they
will bo filled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern oti
as much as tho quality, as
poor feed Is clear at any price

When ou want the Best Hay,
Peed or Grain, nt tho Right
Pi ices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121

CHAS. BREWER 8 CO.'S

New York Line.
V vissel will bo dlspaiihed fiom

New oiu im or ibout Januaiy 10th,
IMS), If fcufllilent Inducement olfeis

Advance mado on shipments on
liberal terms Tor fuither pirtlculars,
H!drs Mor. CHAS. llRHWER &
CO , 87 Ktlby lret. llotton or

c iiiii:vi:h ft co. utd.
Honolulu Agents

FOR RENT.

AT lUfUUJI. KVI l 'Hlie
PIUKCin'Il.MI PUNTATION CO,
will 1.MM thtir Will aiid lnriBien
iiltiii, emcliy trnwir-n- v toni in
iwuiy'fmr kw, Ik, nn.r UmW

a un4r Ihm, wll' u 1 tun 10
tJW mum at 11 mW liui uih( 4U
iM Im lrrlfs4M. to ' trm tk
MMittUMfU, u iwm o

MWMl4lii um ("!W i irf k ' ii

Almost Blind
Scrofula Affects tho Eyos - Llttlo

uoy 1 roacuu ay an ucuusi nun-ou- t
Rollof-B- ut Now Ho Is Woll.

"When my llttlo boy was three months
old his ecs became very sore and he was
almost blind. I took him to an oculist
who treated him for bIz months, and left
him an bad ns ho was at the beginning.
Finally Hood's Sarsaparllla was recom-
mended nnd I began giving it to him.
In less than thrco weeks he was able
to go Into the sun without covering
his eyes, and today his eyes are perfectly
well, nnd his cars and nose, which were
badly affected, aro also well. Hood's
Sarsaparllla has certainly done wonders
for my boy." Mns. James II. Painter,
Amador. California. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparillav, the

lllood
One

rurlfler Allilruggllts Slslxfor?; (let Hoods

arc the onl) pllli to take
HOOCl S vuliIIoocUbirsaparllla.

DR. J. COLLIS BR0WKF8

Ghlorodyne
Orlilntl lad Only Cinnlat.

Ooushn,Ooldn,Amthirm,
ISD r& n H 11

Dr. J, Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.
SIR TV rAOE WOODi,tM

publicly In conn that Dlt J COI LI IlltOWNl
wmimaniibtraiylhel.NVhNWOK of mil.ORO
DYNE, tht the whole story of the JefendU
irrtemn wot JellhraMy nntrne, mi) he r
jretttd to (Bt It hud been worn to. BMlhi
Tlmei, July il, 1M4.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyna
Ii liquid mertlplnf which BMimnfs P VIN o

KVEKV KIM, afford fccilm, refreshing ilffj
VVIlllOUr III All OHK. nd 1NVIOOHATM
the Dirvonii tvnnn when ex' BUHed It lh
Crent Spoclflo for Cholera, Dysarv
tery, Dlnrrhoea;

The Oenertl Board ol Ilnlth. Iindon, r
porttthnt it VC1 m a CIIARM, one dote i
erall) iufBclent.

Dr. QOibou, Army Medical Stuff, CulcuUi.
tUtet "Two do,et completely cjred me w
dlrrhw."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Culcrodyne
Ii the TKUE PALLIATIVE m

I Neuralgia, Cout, enncor,
Toothncnc, Hneumminm,

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodynt
Hapldly outt thort all attack! of

Epllopsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- Thy In- -

meute sale ot this Remedy hat iTen rise le
many Unncrupulous lmltntlnni

N.B. Frery Rottle of Genuine Chlorodynt
Dears on me itnvcrnineiu ciniui, mc nmo
thulnTentor Dr. J. Collis Browne Soli
In bottlet It Jt" , z ' na is J, by all
c&emitu

Sole Mannfaclurer,

J. T. DAVENPORT.
U QiisaT HcasxLI, St.. Londoh, TT. t

Havin
Secured the services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
Wo taKo pleasure In announcing our

ability to execute In a highly artistic
tninner any commissions tvo may re-

ceive, where the skill of nn original
designer and a clever artist are com-
bined

Cat toons, Art Posters, Memorial and
Te&tlmouial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats o Arms,
Labels, Dill Heads, Music or Book Cov-
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-

tures in Wnter Color or Oils. In fact
an tiling In tho lino of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, wo aro
now prepared to do.

Tor a limited time only

KING BROS.
110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The famous Tourist Route or tlie Wocli.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia-

Steamship Line Tickets Arc Issued

To All Points in the United States
nnd Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN MUbOHTSi
Bnnff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

nnd Frnsor Canon,

tliiilir&i. Mneot Steamers from Yancouvd

mm i All lim in ju3, cm, iJt
ti umini Hi WmM'

I r lHI J ff MUl IHliMgltllM 4fH I

TI1B0, II. DAVIBS ft 00.. LTD.'
mUl MW4'i Aii'4bi, ' "

1 4iuJ an H in - 'J

TIMELY TOPICS
V" November 14, 1898.

A Paragon of Excellence.

ALASKA Is attracting an
enormous amount of atten-
tion just now, and every line
of matter containing refer-
ence to it, is eagerly scanned
by thousands.

In view of this, perhaps it
is not out of place to mention
a few facts worth-considering- .

1. The Alaska is con- -
structed upon strictly scien-
tific principals, by which low
temperature and dryness of
air are naturally and inevit-
ably obtained.

2. The Alaska has pre-
served tresh meats perfectly
for three weeks in the hot-
test weather.

9. The Alaska produces
better results with less ice
than any othei.

4. The Alaska possesses
the only provision chamber
free from odor.

.' Between the outer and
inner walls there is an inch
and a .half space filled with
pure charcoal, and experience
extending over three and a
half years, has convinced
ustiat the Alaska is without
doubt, the best refrigerator
on the market, in construc-
tion, in power to preserve
perishable goods, in economy
of ice, and in fact, in all
points necessary to make
them first class in every re-

spect. )
We have them in several

sizes, at from $15 to 2r; and
also keep the Alaska Ice
Chests.

Call and examine at

iHi irin so.

Limited.

307 FORT ST.

You ( Are

Personally

litem ted.

Out citj today is not in a first class
sanltar.v condition and naturally dis-

eases of all Kinds are inevalent

YOUR DUTY IS
To see that the cesspools, outbuild-

ings and home Is Kept In a dlsintected
condition

OUR DUTY IS
To furnish jou with the materials

necessniy to accommodate such re-

sults
Wo claim that Dislnfectlne will do

tho wbrk and In using It ou are tak-

ing all precautions nec;ebsaiy to pro-vo-

contracting any nnd all diseases
duo to breathing Impure nlr,

THE REMEDY IS

Dltiiitoiltu. It a iiirtgn that 11

norftil mi oUwp.

N 4air bout twlBf It, dm 1 uu
Mllitnl l our lilts. In bull t Ufi,
ty Uu iniiu uii 1 tt m mi u

IH MHMi ' l UjHiMmi III l IH! M I H'llilUMi Hf iblli M fur . nut toU. HMM I "I llmUk '' '" ' Mf'HiIII MlUM ,Hgti f ) l YUM t tr 11 ut, ii
tlu hi .1 , lUMr mM h itl t IlKM mm m MAiM l n.'-- i ul alli 1 U$k m if4U"' ol 4MI .tf I tttHP m umuv iwHi nf llt lllil II mil mJ. kiM MM Im4i HI IMP tff1' '"CuB flUaA ABBaHOB I

HawMlbtB 'im ifejvik ii jiy i'v
t$mi ittf ttHPw ww m iwjyjQMh
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IN THE PACIFIC

Bear Admiral Miller for a Strong

IMPORTANCE OF THE STATION

Rogrots Retlremont at This Tlmo
Necosslty of Nicaragua Canal.

Battleshlps-Hawa- ll.

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. Hear Admiral J.
X. Miller, who hoisted the flag over
the 'Hawaiian Islands and proclaimed
tlicm iart of thu United States, left
this city tnls morning, after a day's
stay, for Spilngfleld, 0., his boyhood
home. Admiral Miller will retire from
tho service In the navy on November
'2. Before leaving Admiral Miller said- -

i believe the Pacific station to be

only second In Importune! , If not the
most Important naval station wo have.
I think so not because I liae com-

manded our lleets in those waters so
many years, but becattso the i.ipld
growth of the West Coast cities Indi-

cates that a large population will
eventually reside there. I am, there-

fore, greatly gratified that the Gov-

ernment has seen fit to send two such
magnificent battleships as the Oregon
nnd the Iowa to tho Pacific station."

Speaking of his prospective retli
Admiral Miller said:

I greatly regret tho necessity of
quitting the sen Ice at a time when I

feel I am well able to fulfill my duties,
but I must give way to younger men,
I havo had my innings and must give
others a chance."

With regard to the lessons gained
by the late war, he said:

"First nnd foremost, I think the
necessity for the Nlcaiaguan canal is
the thing of prime Importance to our
navy. A country which has such a
vast coast line on two oceans needs a
loiiU: by which warships can be trans-
ferred from ocean to ocean without in-

curring the necessity of circumnavi-
gating a continent. 1 think the Nlca-r.igu.- m

canal will be built in eight
years. It is the only practical pas-

sage.
"The chief difficulty to be surmount-

ed in Nicaragua is tho establishment of
a port at Greytown. Tho shifting sands
thereabouts render navigation dltllcult
and consldeiablo expense fill be In-

curred In fixing the harbor up.
"Another necessity shown by the war

is that of having a large number of
first-cla- ss battleships capable of sail-

ing eighteen knots an liour. We must
have them, and I think we will have
them. Wo want more ships like the
recently-launche- d Illinois.

"With regard to Hawaii, it was es-

pecially pleasant for mo to close n long
service by presenting my country with
a large nnd fertile tenltory. Ever
since my first visit to Hawaii in 'i3 I

havo been convinced that tho Islands
should belong to us. I have visited
Honolulu many times and have always
lieen accorded a royal welcome there,
It Is now a thoroughly American city
and wo lld right In taking It in."

GAL1CIANS.

Queer Complaints of Laborer-?- .

Convictions.
Judgo Wilcox disposed of thiee of

the Oahu labor casds yesterday. The
men were each fined $3.20 and ordered
to return to tho plantation and resume
work. One of tne defendants claimed
thnt In the "old country" he had been
accustomed to living In a stone house
and that now ho has to livo In a
wooden house that Is not even plaster-
ed. Another one complains that ho is
obliged to get up befoie four in tho
morning nnd go to tho fields to work
at five. The third claims that one
night about 9 o'clock ho was sitting
In his room leading when tho planta-
tion policeman came In nnd ordered
him to go to bed. Ho claims that ho
has slnco looked over his contract very
carefully nnd has failed to find a clause
wherein he Is estopped from using a
light as lato as ho wlshos. Thoy did
not complain of any from
tho manager or lunn of tho plantation,

Tho other casoa wore put over until
Monday.

AT Till. Tlll'.ATliU.

CimiiIIIc urn! Iii;iiiiiiii' lly N.HU'u

O'Nell Cniiipimy.
iib piny ttoiurtky by Nur U'Nvll

witii thu Mu Km lUukin OuwiMHy ill- -

iiiiiik, v,i ('tuilll in ttt MutriuMU
Hid IUUIHr lit tilt nyvulAtf MUM

ii Nil I it uew ui ruoM tfUvi
i .until '))) )mn l4y it uuH uw

tuiaj m niiur iMrtaMlr m Mr
t ilm mhiUHm winiM w

M Haifa
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no remaining suggestion of Miss O'Nell
as Mag'la when she appeared as Ca-
mllle. Her conception of the Dumas
woman of the Intense novel Is one that
appeals ns being what the author in-

tended and what tho developments of
tho story would present. A feature of
Camllle Is the magnificent dressing of
Miss O'Nell she showing no less than

J six stunning gowns. One Javorlte was
the black, when Camllle had become
somewhat aged. In passing In the
character from the girl to tho woman,
.Miss O'Nell made as complete a change
as one cottld temiire. Ably assisting
tho star In the cast of Camllle were
Messrs. Rankin and Can1. The liouso
was filled. It seemed that the whole
of feminine Honolulu was present and
tho attractive dressing was very
marked.

Ingomar Is a strong play, but Its
classical uaturo appeals to but few In
such n small community as this. How-
ever, the presentation was In every
way a success nnd was entirely satis-
factory to the audience. Miss O'Nell
was a charming and a strong Par-thcnl- a.

Sh6 maintained throughout a
demeanor, a bearing and a reading
that evidenced the most careful study
of the part. Tho principals of the sup-
port in Ingomar were Messrs. Carr,
Kanklu and Weaver. All wero excel-
lent. Ingomar had the Iargojr house of
tho engagement so far. There was a
special train up from Cwa

BOOK OF MORMON

New.JHawaiian Edition is
Just From Press.

Translated and Printed Here.
Claims of Those of the Faith

Joi. mlth.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company h'as

just completed the publication of sev-

eral hundred volumes of the Book of
Moiinou which has been translated in-

to the Hawaiian language by the
of the

Church of Latter Day Saints. It may
be a re elation to some to learn that
these people do not atllllatP with the
church of Utah, but cling to the origin-

al doctrines and tenets of the church
as believed and piacticed under Joseph
Smith through whose instrumentality,
it Is claimed, the Book of Mormon was
first offeied to the world.

The representations made in this
book are considered extravagant by
some but it is found that there are
still others who accord to It the same
loverence as to the more generally ac-

cepted woid of God found In tho Bible.
The Book of Mormon claims to give

a In lef history of a people who came
by divine command and direction to
the land of America when the confus-

ion of tongues took place, and who
flouiished there for about 1,300 ears,
but who were afterwards, about COO

ye.us befoio Christ destroyed for their
wickedness. They weie, according to
this history, succeeded by another peo
ple belonging to the house of Israel,
chiefly descendants of the tribe of
Joseph whose progenitors weie also
led' under divine guidance to their

land of promise" from Jerusalem
about fion years B. C. In their his-

tory which Is continued down to about
A .1) 120. an account Is given of their
rise to a mighty and highly civilized
nation and of their subsequent down
fall; and the present conditions of the
American Indian who aie said to be

a icmnant of that people is accounted
for. Tho object of the book as stat-

ed In the preface is to convince "Jew
and Gentile that Jesus is the Christ,
the Eternal God, manifesting Himself
unto all nations."

It was to be offeied first to ilit Gen-

tile and afterwards to the Jew and by
uniting its history with the Bible is to
be instrumental In bringing about the
lestoration of scattered Israel to the
lands of their inheritance.

It may be sut prising to many to hear
that the Book of Mormon Is not re-

sponsible for the introduction of Poly
gamy, but condemns it anil aw sucn
practices In the strongest possible
terms.

TRun Bi.rn kyle.
ABERDEEN (S. D.), November 2.

United States Senator J. II. Kyle, in
an Interview In tho News today says:

I tenudlate the Populist paiiy man
agement In this statu."

Although still an independent ho will
oppose the fusion until tho State has
been redeemed from the hnnds of the
eJoment that now control the party.
lli chnrgw bin Populist collaugiieg In
CuiigiosK with being unpatriotic in not
BtipportliiK I'lMldmit MciKlnley in th
war. with a common foe. He wld:

"f inn an American proud of
our country, proud of our I'reildiwit,
proud of our Army Mini Navy ami jjroini
of uur tin, nnd Urn I hay
UrMib lu rw( ft vuiu li hall he rwurd.
mI for my ruuntry, rrnim wht will "

TliM WWT PUtflMH

.1 nl Tula all tudt2 amwammrjH rn umm mum iwf wm

u im ifafUd Mrli M uuimr u Ukr

LOOK TO THE SKY!

A Season

Now at Hand.

THE VISITS OF THE LENOIDS

How Swarms Become Visible-Gre- at

Velocity-Collisi- on With the
Earth Hours.

Thtotighout Interplanetary and inter-
stellar space are- scatteied, sometimes
like swarnis of bees, sometimes like
clouds of dust, vast numbers of small
cold particles of matter too small to
be seen by the little light which they
lellect. Many of hese particles move
together as a group lu greatly elongat-
ed elliptical paths about the sun, re-

quiring from ten to even moie than one
hundred years to complete the circuit
of their orbit. These swarms may be-

come visible in either of two ways:
111 st, by a near approach to the sun
when the Intensely Illuminated mass
becomes visible as a comet; or second,
the Individual particles, lushing
through space at a speed fifty times
that of n projectile from a
gun, entering the earth's atmosphere,
become Incandescent from friction
with the air. These latter constitute
the bhootlng-star- s or meteors.

During the present month our earth
will encounter two of these swaims,
ono on or about the 13th and another
about the 27th or 2Sth. In other words
the path of the swarms crosses the
earth's orbit at that place reached by
the earth on or about the 13th and on
or about the 27th or 2Sth. The first
swarm encountered lb the larger and
is known as the Leonids on account of
the fact that the meteors appear most
numerous in the constellation Leo and
in fact appear to ladiate from lt-- mero

appearance however, due entirely
to perspective. The Leonids are a great
swarm whose period Is about 33 ears,
that Is It requires 33 years for them
to make one complete circuit of their
orbit, and the most dense portion of
the group will not be encountered until
1S09, Nov. 13th. But the particles of
the swarm are so Infinite in number
and so scattered along the orbit that
tho astronomers feel confident that a
largo number of meteors may be seen
during the nights of the 11th, 12th,
13th and possibly 14th of this month.
These meteors and the earth are to
meet In head-o- n collisions so that they
will rush through our atmosphere at
a rate of speed, which Is the sum of
the velocity of the earth per second of
tlmo and (heir ovn velocity per second
Piobably therefore they will speed
through the air at the iate of from
25 to 35 miles per second. As to the
result of th collision we need not
fear. The earth can easily endure the
pelting, because tho particles are verj
small weighing only from 30 to 100

grains and they vill be entiiely burned
to dust and finally fall as an impalp-

able powder to the earth's surface
But while they are burning they will
be brilliant streaks of light. Tho earth
annually gathers In thlsway 10,000

tons of meteoric dust.
Persons in Honolulu desiiiiig to ob- -

berve the phenomenon may watch the
Eastern sky at any time after 11.00

at which time the Constellation Lo
will Just commence to rise from the
Eastern horizon.

At tho request of Prof. Pickering of
Harvard University, Prof. Ingalls and
others will make observations at Oahu
College, taking account of the number
and the path of the meteors during the
nights of Nov. 11th. 12th. 13ch and
Hth.

Capt. lAhlborn, manaser of a

plantation, is lu tho clt.v

ELECTION OFlfOFflCERS.

AT THH ANNUAL .MEETING OP
tho shareholders of the Klpahulu
Sugar Co., hold this day, at thu olllce
of H. Ilackfeld & Co., Ltd.. the follow-
ing officers wcro elected to servo dur-
ing tho ensuing year.
J. P. Haokfold Prealilont
J. C. Pfluogor Vico ProBldAiit
II. A. Isanberg Treasurer
Kd Suhr Sacrotary
W, l'fotsnhauir Auditor

ISO SU1IH,
Secretary

Honolulu, Osiotttr 27th, Hs jois

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

ATTKH AiKHUAI. MICKHS.i u
tint UMUutirt i ll, (.,lm Himur
Vu,, tiM Irm 4x ill ritiiowiitu illl

Hiv
wiitini yfn

A. W, i), Ofouii Vik ii . .u
I K Mmmu; TiDwi

CUTICURA
TOR THE

HAIRidillL

LUXURIANT LUSTROUS HAIR
With clean, wholosoma Scalp, free froui itching, bleeding, nud scaly eruption, pro-

duce! by warm shampoo with Cuticoih. Sor, and f roquont dryings with OitTi-cur.-

greatest of emollients and purort of sklu cure. Tld tro itnient rle ira tho nculp
and hair of crust, scales, and dandruff, Irritated nud itching surface, itliuu-lato- s

tho hair follicles, nourishes tho rcots and mike tho h ilr thick, soit, and glo

SolJ throughout the worli flritlih d;M ? N'fwmr ft Sj-- London Pmift Onto en
Cosr,SoU rnp., Boitoo, V 3 A ) t l'roluet Luxunint lUlr," ft 61 p2t bMktPOtt tr.

California Fertilizer Works
Okhce: 527 Merchant St., San Krnnclsco, Cnl.

.Factories: South Sau Krnncisco and IlcrLeiey, Cal

J. E. MILLER, MANAOER.

MAiOTlCTUMRS OF PURE BONK FERTILIZERS
AND PURE BONE MEAL.

DEA1ERS IN..

Fertilizer
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand tho following goods adapted to the Island trnde

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

" Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by the Califorma Fhrtuikb Wokks are made entirely

from clean bone treated with ncid, Dry Wood und Flesh, Potash nnd Magnesia Halt".
ho adulteration of any kind ia uned, and every ton is sold under a guaranteed an-

alysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly allko. und for excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no superior In the market.

The superiority of Pure Hone over any other Phosphatlc Material for Fertilizer use
is so well known that it needs no explanation.

The large and constantly increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by theCaliiormj x''ertij.71R 'Works is the best possible luoof of their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will be t Constantly on Hand anl for sale on the usual terms, U

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
HoNmt'Li Aokm-i- CALIFORNIA FEHTlLIZEIi WOKKS,

Occident and Orient !
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INSURANCE.

Theo. H.lavies & Co.
(Limited) ;

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON'. KOI1 FIRE AND

LIFE. Kitnlilithed 1S.X
l'lWD 3,!i75,COJ.

British ud Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OF LIVEHI'OOI,, TOP. MAItlNK. ,

Cm',t-- .... Cl.0Q0.ttW.

ItEUCCTtny or ltH(i,
IMMLMVTL l'AlMF.NT 01 ClAIMf.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS.

J. S. WALKER,
General Agent Hawn. Is!.

litALLIANCE IN8UP.ANOK f'f)

WILIIKLMAOF MAOGmilUtO INSUH
A2iCi. CO,,

8UoaIn"da1-KS,1,I,'axc- C0M1'any op

SCOTTISH fNION AND NATIONA

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

HomDurg - Bremen fife insurance Co.

The umlerMjtnfrd hnvinjr been appointed(Rents of the above company are prepared
;?,ln,'u.te..r,.?ks "''lt lire on Stone andIlrlck DulldiiiKS and on Merchandise storedtherein on tho most favorable terms. Forparticular applv at the ofllre of

F. A. bUHAKl'KK A Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF ItEKDIN.

Fortuna General Insuranrm fin
OF ItERLIN.

TIlP IllinVA Itl.nrn(irii.rnt.,h...... I

established n general here, and the
iiuioiKuru, Kuuenii u'onis, are authorized to risks URalnst the dancers of th..- ' .iciuuimc iiiiuj ana outhe most favorable terms.

A. tSUHAEFEK A. Co., Gen. Agts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
Kiver and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hono-
lulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands lh- - under-sippe- d

general arc authorized to takerisks against the dangers of Iho tea ut themost reasonable rates and on theniostfavor-abl- o
terms. F. A. HOJ1 AEFEK &, Co..

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company nnd.... G.UOO.GW
v...,,...,. v.it-- iciuaurantu com

panies - - - . . - 101,GM,000

Total reii 107.050,000

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, renbsniarls .... 8,890,001

Capital their leiu'mrnnce com-
panies 35,000,000

Total tuirbsmurks ..... n,'i30,000

The undersigned, gfiier.d HgentH of the
above two companies, for the Havfailau

aie prepared to insure lluildings,
- urniture, Merchandise and Produce, Ma-

chinery, etc.; also Sngar mill Itlce Mills,
and Vessels in the harbor, against loss or
damage by fire, on the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

Toiit Fundi at 31st Dkcemmei-.- , 1837,
jui;i,.-.riH,im-u.

- Authnrltcd Capltsl...3,000,000 L fi
Htibcrltioa .... a,7&0,(XX
I'nhl up Capital...... ., M7..VJ0 0 a

2 KlroKund . 2,711,8111 7 q
S LIfo and Auuulty Kumls lu.liff.ffl) 1 0

IJ,55,'i'j 6 s

Kotcuuv Flrullraiich l,ill,S!f t 9
Jtuveuuit Lite uml Aunuity

JlrnnLlien l,3;i,lill 1 0

Hie AiH,'uniulultil buuda of Hid Fli and l.KeI)erurliiitiiu arg fnu (rum lliilnlliy lu mHttctol each oilier.

iFn HilPP?nHI flPRCn j?. nn
I Agunla fur thu ilawiillaii Inlands
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SHIMM IK1FLLIGEIICE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLl LI

Friday, November 11

U. S. T, S. Pennsylvania, Dajtrinl, 10

larn from San Frnmlsco.
,,Am. schr. Robert Lowers, Goodman,

Sltlays from Tort Townscnd; 93(iM ft.
Jtirabtr, 23M laths, 20DM shingles to
lowers & Cooke.

Stmr Mnraraa, Grcgoiy, IS lirs from
iKallua.

Stmr. Ko An Hon Thompson, i hrs
Irom Knnnnpall.

Am. sloop jacht Volanto, Johnson,
23 days from San Francisco,

Am. schr. Allen A, Schage, 10 cla

Irom Eureka, 359.M feet lumlier to
lowers & Cooke.

Satmday, November 12.

Stmr. .lames Makee, 13 hrs. from
FCapaa.

SUnr. Mlkahala, Thompson, 12 hrs.
irom JUakawell.

Stmr. Walalenle, Mosher, 12 hrs.
Irom Knllhlwai

Stmr. Maul, Thompson IS hrs from
lamakua.
Stmr. Lehita, llcnnet, S hrs. from

Xaunakakai.
Stmr. Iwa, Gorge, 15 hrs. fiom a.

Stmr. Mnzania, Oicgory, 5 his from
Knlaupapa.

Stmr. ivlnau, Clark, 30 hrs. from
Hllo.

Stmr. Upolu, Hennlngsen, 18 Ins.
Jrovn Kohala.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, Sam, 20 hrs from
Hamakua.

Sunday, November 13.

U. S. T. S City of Puebla, Thomas,
I das fiom San Francisco.

Stmr. Clauillne, Cameron, J2 hrs.
trom Kahului.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, 13 hrs.
from Nawlllwlli

Am. schr C. S. Holmes, Johnson, 23

tlajs from Seattle, 445M ft. lough,
145M ft. dressed lumber, DOOM shingles
to Allen & Kobinson.

Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Johnson, 15
days from San Francisco, l,2uu tons
mdse. to T. H. Davies & Co.

Mondiy, November 11.

Am. liktn. Echo, Woodslde, 57 das
irom Newcastle, 1,101 tons coal to 1. 1.

S. N. Co., Ltd.
Br. btmr Coj)tlc, Sealby, 20 dajs

irom Hongkong v U Yokohama, 9 days,
793 tons mdse, 208 Chinese and 481

Japanese Immigrants, S cabin passen-
gers, to 11. Hackfeld &. Co

.sailed from Honolulu
Frltln), November 11

Stmr Mauna Loa, Simerson, Kona
and Kau.

Stmr Noean, Pedei&on, Honokaa
Stmr. Md7ama, Giegoiy, the Setlle-jnen- t.

Schr Lilly, Martin, Koolan
Schr. ConcoMl Harris, Kaunakakal
Schr Kinilkoaoull, Kamnkn, Kohala

Satnrdiy, November 12.

iAm bk limgard, Schmidt, San
Francisco

Am. bk. Ceylon, Calhoun, Tacoma,
in ballast.

Schr. Luka, Kamnka, Kohalalelo
Monday, November 14.

Stmr. Ko An Hon, Thompson, La-Sal-n:

.
Stmi Coptic Sealby. Sin Francisco.

FOREIGN POUTS
NEWCASTLE Silled, Nov. 3, bk

Oregon, for Honolulu
POUT BLAKELEYAi lived, Nov. 5,

Chilean ship Star of Italy, from Hono-
lulu

YOKOHAMA Sailed, Nov. 5, llr.
stmr. Coptic, for Honolulu

VANCOUVER Airlvcd, Nov 3, llr.
jtor. AorangI, fiom Honolulu

memornduu
Per Robert hewers, fiom Pou Town

send, Nov 11 l'ine weather on the
paisago with the exception of a mod
erato S. V galo of about 24 bonis dot
ation on October 21th and 25th In Lat
43 N. Ixin 133 W. First ten cliys of
the passage winds from S W and W
to N. to Nov 1st, l.at 35. Lou 139

Nov. 1st to anival winds have been
irom N, vaiying to N E and n N i:

very modciate Nov 0th, y 15 a. m ,

saw steamship Austialla, TSQ miles N.
37 degrees -. from Honolulu, bound
n. e.

DISASTER.

Steamer Upolu put Into Honoipu
Js'ovwnber 10 with engine bioke down
suit! second engineer hurt

PASSENGERS.

Arrived

From Hawaii, jiei stmr. Ke An llou
Nov, 11. r Caipeuter, J. Dillon

From Hawaii and Maul, per
lvluau, Nov 12 W. V. Goodalo. A.
Hay, H. 11 Tavlor, Miss It. Senna, C.
O. Lu Blond, Mrs L T. N K.
Ionian, W. II Shipman, Ah Hip, A.
siuiiter. J Renton, Adam Llndsiy,
Father Oliver, C. II Olt-en- , C A. Gra-Ba-

F W. Tlinim and wife V. Ab
bey and wife, Mrs A E llawk)ard
and daughter, Fathei Doher, Father
Waxolro. J. .Mjiuonej, w. Abue, . h.
LlniHay, Or. V. Aveidnm, J. Walo-Jiiiu- i,

C. 11. Rose. Mrs P Lenipe and
lrtld, Geo F Renton, Mis VJUtne.

From Maul ports, per. stnir, Clnud-iu- ,
JS'ov. 13.W. ,1 Low lie, J. M. Dow-sm-

Capt. 1. Ahtuorn, O M. Boole. A

It lUiuiidii I. A. i' I'm lh, MU Ku.
Uliii, W. iMKlart, A. P. Holler, Father
l.llwut. ltatluH' Jm. Illnhoit of Pa- -

B4 wTto, A, C. WIMnHW, Or Dumb.
w II VV, Nuvnall.

.'mm Naiuillalll. iur nlmr V. U.

4! Nov. 18 -- A. mm, O WH
, h vuovf. M, . vwimam, j. n.

k ummik. u, nmimm,im
V. vtmu , ii mun, 4, a mm,
VI. II !.. 11... Sl,.S U klul,,a

WW

linKiuj 1) IjivbI

W
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Miss Hums Miss L. Akina, --MI6S M. I

Aklna, Master Uurns, Master Aklna,
Father Emmerson,

From San Francltci, per bk. S. C. ,

Mien, Nov 13. C, Worthlngton, Mrs,
M. F. Worthlngton, Miss H. Jordan, v.
P. Ilarnw, C. A. Hopidn, Mil, M. W.
Folsom, --Mm. A. Posse.

From Kntiai per stmr". Jamo? Makee,
Nov 12. D, l1. Mr. and Mrs.
W. E Smith

Fiom China and Japan, per stmr.
Coptic, Nov. 14 Mrs. 1 h Gillette,
Mr II. F Gillette, Mr I.. Can Atonl,
Mr Thomas Ingles. Mr L (' Chong,
Miss A IJIllbrottgh, Mr II Clement,
Mi A Oestmann.

Departed
For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr.

Manna I.oa, Nov. 11. P. C. 'Wilson, C.
!( Wells and son, 3!r. Holies, .Mm.
Waik, J. W. H'ergstrom, 1,. Vasconcel-lo- s,

Mrs Akou, Mrs M. Muller, C. H.
Smith. W C AchI and son, Miss Coop,
er, Dr. A. R. Rowat and wife, I,. P.
Lincoln, G. M. Kalhle.

For Honokaa, per stmr Nocau, Nov.
11. W. II. Rlekaid, C V. E. Dove, J
Cunningham.

For Kapaa, per stmr James, Makee,
Nov 11 C llosse.

For San Francisco, per bktn. Irm-gar- d,

Nov. 12 Mrs E. Fernbach, Miss
Pferdner.

For San Francisco, per stmr. Cop-ti- e,

Nov. 14 Mrs A A. Sedgwick,
Geo Hidman, A D Chrlstlanson, F.
W. Dohrmann, Mrs Dr. Dohimann,
Mrs. A. E Hawkyard and child, Mrs.
Neville Castle, A Heuiilsch, II,
Schultze. W W. Dlmond, A. A. Young,
Mis Savant-.Ieiom- e, Lllluokalanl and
servant, Dr English, Paul Neumann,
Mrs. I.. T Lewis, A Hay, Geo. e,

A Hovvaid. Wm R Green, M.
C Ashley. Rev Fr 11 Doherty, Mrs

V 11 Marshall and son, h H Dobbin,
H. I) Metcalfe and wife, J F Johnson,
Mrs 11 II Hlggins and foui (hildren,
Mrs 11. V New hall. A C Williams,
R Heaver, A C. Smith, C Way, James
A. Wilder, Airs I.aughlln and child,
Mrs Riley, H II Taylor

WHARF AM WAVE.

v. tiiple grip anchor has been Intro-
duced In the English shipping trade.

The baik Wrestler (Nicaragua!!) 477
tons, which foimerly Hew the Ameri-
can llag, has again been admitted to
Amcrli in legisti.v.

The ' Chilean" ship Stai of Italy Is
reported as .u lived at Pou Blakeley
November 5th This vessel i3 now
under Hawaiian registry

The British steamer Amyl lecently
discharged 2,3bl tons of manganese
oi e at Baltimore In seventeen hours
and then loaded 3,31)0 tons of grain in
twenty-liv- e hours.

The Pilot Chait for Novomber pre-

dicts occasional rain buualls in tho
vicinity of the Philippine Islands, and
occasional squalls In tho vicinity of
the Hawaiian Islands

The barkentlne limgaul sailed for
San Francisco last Saturday with 5,904
bags sugar, 050,909 pounds, valued at
$22,777 and shipped by F. A Schaefer
& Co and C Biewer &. Co

V cablegiam fiom England states
that tho steamer St Louis, tho Ilist
nirivnl at Southampton or the Amerl
can line since the Spanish war, was
given a very heaitj gietlng on Octo
ber 19th. Ameilcan Hags weio lalseu
on all public buildings and bells pealed
out a welcome

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
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Fittl. 'limit' r r tho Moon op the 20th at o 3

a.m
The tides iiml moon uliascs nre Riven in

Standaid time. Tim liinu of mm and
moon rising and EettliiB UeliiK given for
all ports In thu uroup tue in Local time,
to wlikh tlm n.pcotle lorrtctlons to
HUnilurU tlmo iipimcamo to eucn uuier
, nl nuit nhould ho uiude.

Thu bt.indurd tlmo uhlntle founds at
i;h Dm. 0s. (midnlclil). Onenvvlch time.
which in 111. Wm. p. in. of Hawaiian Stun- -
uaru lime.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

v.1' nil: ANNFAl. MEETING OF
ihu Stookboldern of the Kilkaliui Plan
union Co., huh! thin day at thu oillcw
ot II. Jlekllil & Co , Ltd , the follow''
lug oilier wr 0te ii to mh'vs dur
lUK tu eiviiiliitc (,u
J, M. Homer . .I'ril0ont
A. Honir Vli't PfMttllHt
,1 K. UakMt . . Ttmmm
m ur , . ...SBKohl. llni'lH r

MtMw

BY AUTHORITY.

U'C'l ION HALE vjF VV LICENSES

In accordance with the reiiure.nenis
of Section IS, Chapter 01 of tho Session
1.1 ws of 189C, one Awa License for
ench District ot tho several Islands
will bo sold at Public Auction between
the 1st and the 7th day of December,
1S98.

Each license will be for the term of
One Venr from the first day of January,
1899.

The upset pi Ice will be as lollows:

For the District of Honolulu.. $1,000 00
For the District of Hllo 500.00
For tho District ot Wnlliiku.. 500.00
For the District of L.ihnina... 100 00

The Licenses for the Disttlcts of Ho
nolulu, Koolaupoko, Koolauloa, Wai-alu- a,

and Evva and Walanao on the
Isinnd of Oalm, win bo sold at the
front entrance of the Executive Build-
ing, on Filday tho 2nd day of Decem-
ber, 1S9S, at 12 o'clock noon.

Those for the Islands of Hawaii,
.Maui and Kauai, upon such day ami
date within the limit of time fixed by
law, as shall bo designated by the
seveial Shcilffb or their Deputies Due
notice of date and place of sale will bo
given by Posters In each of tho sild
districts.

tV cash deposit of twrnty-llv- e per
cent, of the amount of the successful
bid will be required on tho fall of the
hammer, said deposit to be forfeited
to tho Government If the full amount
of the bid Is not paid within the five

davs from the d iv of cale
J. A. KING,

Mlnistei of the Inteiloi
Intel lor Olllco Nov. 2, 1S9S,

2017-3- t

CHANGE OF LOCATION OF THE
GOVERNMENT POUND, HIS HOP
OF FTOI.OA. K'AUM

In actoidanee v.lth Section I of

Chaptet XXNV of the Session Laws of
1SSS, I have this da changed the loca
tion of the Government Pound In the
District of IColoi, Kauai from Ktil-ktilu- ln

to Puiikohekolic! In Slid dls-ti- ct

Mr. Jacob Kauiau is tlie Poundmas- -

tei of said Pound.
.1 A KING,

MlnlHtei of the Intel loi.
Inteilm Olllrf. November 12, 1S9S

2020-- t

W. O Aiken, Esq , has this ila been
appointed a membei of the Koail Bond
for the Taxation Distilct of Makawao,
Island of Maul, vice lolin Wagnei,

The Board now consists ot
C. H. Dickey, Cliainniu,
W. 11. King,
W. O Aiken.

J A. KING,
Mlnlstei of the Inteiloi.

Intel loi Ofllce. Nov. 2nd, 1S9S.
2017-3- t

NATIONAL HOLIDAY.
Monday, November 2Sth, 1S9S, being

a National Holiday, nil Government
otlltes thioughout the Hepublle will ha
closed on Lint daj.

.1 A KING,
Minister of the Inteiloi

Intel lor OMlco, November 5tli, ISPS.
201S-3- t

SEALED TENDEKS

FINANCE DEPAUTJIENT,
November 7th, 1S9S

Sealed Tenders will be iccelved b
the Minister of Finance until 12 o'clock
noon on Thursday, December Ibt, 1S9S,
for tho puiehase of Hawaiian Govern-
ment 5 per cent. Bonds, to the amount
of Five Htindied Thousand Dollnis
($500,000 00) of tho denomination of
One Thousand Dollais ($1,000 00) each,
under tho ptovlslon of Act 71, nppiov-e- d

the 3id day of June, 1S9C, entitled
"An Act to piovide for Public Loans'

Tender to be under tho folowlng
heads:

(1) $100,000 00 In whole or In part,
lo bo called for between .Innuaiy 1st
and October 1st. 1S99, on thlitj dajs
notke from tho Tiensury.

(J) $70,000 00 In lots not to exceed
$5,000.00 to liny one part); payments
to be mndQ on January 15th, 1S99.

(3) $25,000 00 for single Bonds, each
applicant to bo entitled to only one
Iloiul, jiajnients to be mnilo on Jnn-mii- y

15th, 1S99.

Fimohl lot under Sections S and 3
will-A- fter Dwstnbfi' 1st, UD9- -h at
the iiioal of pilletuu t the
Tiwiiry,

Th nUave iuiitlwwt Uotitlt ar not
r4wu)(ibto UWore July 1, iwi, ur
HMW IlittH January Ut, ijj4 im,rmli
MU JirtMwl In FiittJ nmtt Hold
Oei, an4 ttm or )l tsM.

iw miuiuiuni uf iium ui lw it
iW.

k Utt Hm r futBr muhuj",

right to reject ony anil nil Tenders.
(Sgd) S. M. DAMON,

Minister of Finance.
J071-3- t 2019-3- t

NOTICE TO I.MPOUTEtlS AND MAN- -

i'KCTFRERS OF VEHICLES,

The attention of all parties Inter-

ested Is respectfully called to Act 25 of
the Soaslon Laws of 1S9S, which relates
(In the matter of wheel tires and axlea)
more particularly to vehicles which
have-- been brought into tho Hawaiian
Islands, or th const! uctton ot which
shall have been completed after the
30th day of June, 1S9S, anil also to tho
penalty to which they will be liable
for with said Act.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Interior

Ininior Otllce, Nov. 2nd, 189?.
2017-3- t

By authority of the Commissioners
of Public Lands,

MR. E S. BOYD

has been appointed Secretary for the
Commission, and Sub-Age- nt of Public
Lands for the Island of Oahu, vice Mr.

C. P. Iaiikea, resigned, such appoint
ment being dated November 1, 1S9S.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Land3
201S-3- t 50C9

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Monday, November 21st, at 12

o'clock noon will be sold at public auc
tion at fiont entrance ot Judiciary
building, Honolulu:

44Vi acres ot land at Kamalomaloo,
Kauai, Bioken Gulch Land, about 3

miles mauka ot Government road.
Upset price, $500.

Teims, Cash, U. S. Gold.
For full pai tlculars, plan, etc , apply

at Public Linds Ofllce, Honolulu.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent of Public Land3.
Oct IS 1S9S. 2013

SALE OI" LEASE OF LOT NO 19,

Ill.OCK B," HILO, HAWAII.

On Monday, December 12, 1S9S, at
12 o'clock noon, at the fiont entrance
ot the Executive Building, will be sold
at Public Auction the lease Vif Govern
ment Lot No 19, situate at the coinei
of Fiont and Shipman stieets. Block
' H Hllo, Hawaii.

Term 21 veais
Fpsct Rental, $100 Pajable semi-

annually In advance
The sale ot this lease is upon the

condition that the lessee shall within
six months fiom the date of the lea'-- o

eieit a suitable maiket building theie-o- n

to cost nut less than Two Thousand
Dollais

Fuftliei particulars in legaid to
terms mid conditions of this sale c m
be had upon application to the ofllce

ot the Sheiltf of Hawaii at Hiro Ha

waii, and at the Interim Ofllce, Hono-

lulu, Oahu
I A KING,

Minister of the Intel ioi

Inteiloi Olllco Nov 10, 1S9S

J0J0

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 'HIE
FIRST CIRCUIT HAW VII N
ISLANDS IN PROB TE

III tho matter of the Estate of Cbailes
Lunt Catlei lato of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased

The petition and accounts of the
and Executoi of the will ot

said deceased, wheiein the ask that
their aocounts bo examined and ap-

proved, and that a final oidei be made
of dlstiibution of the pioperty lemain-in- g

in their hands to tlio persons
theieto entitled, and dlschaiglng them
fiom nil fiilthei responsibility as such
Executilx and Ext tutor

It is oidcied that Frldav, the lfith
da of Decembei I) 1S9S, at ten
o'clock a m, In tho Couit Room ot
the said Com t at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, bo and the same hereby is ap-

pointed as the time and place for
hearing said Petition and Accounts
and that all poisons Inteicsleil may
then and theio appear and show cause,
if any they have, why tho b.ime should
not be granted.

Honolulu, November llthSOS
llj tho Court

P D KELLETT. Ji .

2020-St- T Clerk

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS

Henri Clnosiens vs. Elliesie Clnesoons,
iim Elliesie Godeke (Stamps )

Thu Republic of Hawaii
To tho Mainhal of the Hawaiian

Ul.uuls. or his Deputy, Greeting
You nr commanded to summon E1II-gi- o

Clnossons, nee Ellltwle Gndvke,
ilOfi'iiiliiut In eni. h shall lllo vvrlttun
unwr within tvventv iluj after er-r- e

liM-on- to be and appear hefoie
lh all ChciiR Cmnt m the Nov (nu-

ll r twrin thereof, to lie hohln ut Ho-

nolulu, Ulauil of Oahu on Holiday, thu
Tth d o( NovinUi ntM, at ten
u't'luok a ttl 10 rtiovv i.itiv wliy the
olitiii of Unri eUuMwn ulalmilf,

iafeouiii not ba wauUil to lilm pnrwi- -

Mt to IBt ttt fll hi HUtMOttHt lllml
tot divorwi

Aua hnv iiMi i turn Hum" tiiu Writ
viib 'nil wmm 1 pi.H'ti.iiittiK
1!

n true copy of tho original Summons
in said cause, and that said Court ord-

ered publication of the samo and a
contlnuanco of said cause until the
next February, 1S99. teim of this
Court.

Dated Honolulu, November II, 1898

P DANSON KELLETT, Jr.
2020-Ct- T Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, AT CHAMBERS IN
PROUATE

In the Matter of the Estate of Randall
von Tempsky. of Kula, Maul, de-

ceased intestate. Before John W

Knlua, J.
Order ot Notice of Petition for Ad-

ministration

On reading and filing the petition of
John M. Dowsctt, of Honolulu, Oahu,
alleging that Randall von Tempsky, of
Kula, Maul, died Intestate at Kula,

Maul, on the 2nd clay of November A.
In the Ha-

waiian
D. 189S, leaving property

Islands necessary to be admin-

istered upon, and praying that Letters
of Admlnistiation Issue to John m.

Dn'.sUorde.ed that Mondav. 'the 12th

day of December A D 1898. at 10

o'clock a m , be and heieby Is ap-

pointed for heating said petition In the
Cou.t Room of this Court at Lnhainn,

Maul, at which time and place all per-

sons concerned may appear and show

cause, If any they have, hy bo Id pe-

tition should not be granted, and that
notice of this order he published In

the Hawaiian Gaette tor three succes-

sive xveeks. ...
Dated .Walluku, Maul. H I , Nov

A. D. 189S.

Ily the Com t:
JAO. - 1 ,nww...

Clerk
020-3t- T

PROBATE

Judge John W.
testate. Befoie
Kalua, J.

ot Petition for Ad-

mlnistiation
Older of Notice

On reading and filing the petition ot
Manulehu, Mo- -

oUraUeg(ng,tA,.(k,,ofKa,,na:
Uakal, MoioKiu, unu "
lokal, on tho a of
A. D, 189 leaving pioperty In the
Hawaiian Islands neeeisarv to be ad-

ministered upon, and piajing that
Letteis of Admlnistiation Issue to D

H Kahaujello.
It Is otdeied that Monday, the 19th

daj of Decembei, A D 1S9S, at 10

o clOCK a. in , ue iiim iicicuj " ',.
pointed for hearing said Petition in tho
LOllft llOOIll OI IIUS OUUIlt i.aiii..i.i
rx, i , .. i,ii, limn .mil.... iilnpp,....,. nil ner--.LWUM1, .11. v.n.vi, i.w.v
sons coneeined may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said pe-

tition should not be gianted, and that
notice of this older be published in
the Kuokoa for three successive weeks.

Dated, vvauuMi, vmui, . i , -- ui em-

ber 12th, A D., 1S9S

(Seal)
Bj the Couit

JAS. N K KEOLA
2020-3t- T

GUATEMALA COFFEE SEED.

From selected trees. Sped illy
picked and prepaied foi sale at 50c per
pound

pplv to THE MANAGER,
Killtia Coffee Co, Ltd,

Kailua, Kona, Hawaii.
Oi to

THEO H D VVIES & CO., Ltd ,

2020 Honolulu

NO'1 1CU OF FORECLOSURE OF
MOU1L.AO--

Notice Is heiebj given that pursuant
to a powei of taic contained in a cer-
tain moitgage deed dated December 20,
1!4, maoe oj John Petei, ot Hono.ulu,
in tue island of Uahu, to a. lioUi, ot
said Hononiiu, of lecord In Liber 90
on l'age J71 et secj , and 'by said S. noui
dttlj assigned to H. A. vv'ldomann on
the 5th day of Match, 1SS7, and by sam
H A. Widemanu om .tssigncil to
Stephen fapencei on tne JOtn day of
Jut.v, 1st) J, the said mortgage and tho
nolo oecuied theieby being In Uio
hands of tho undersigned as AUnilnls-trato- i

with the will annexed ot tne
Estate of the late Stephen Spencer, and
for a bieaoh of the conditions in said
moitgage deed contained, lt The
non-p- .i ment of both principal and In-

tel est secured thereby, that all and
singular the lands, tenements and her-
editaments in bald mottgago tleed
named and described, w ill after the
tlmo limited b law bo bold at Public
Auction on account or said bieach ot
conditions In said mortgage contained

And notlco Is hereby further given
that on Monday, tlio l.'th Uay ot De-

cember, 1S9S, at 12 in, of that day, at
tho salesroom of Jus F. Morgan, Auc-
tioneer, In Honolulu, In the Island of
Oahu, all and singular the pioperty In
said mortgago deod named mid des-

cribed will ho sold at Public Auction
on account ot breach ot tho conditions
in wild mortgage contnliml.

Datod, Honolulu, Novomber 1th, U9S
JOHN M. DOWSETT,

Administrator with the Will Annuil
of th Ustme of Stephen Spencer, ile- -

eeeil.

Tu rl piiifjmty in 14 niurtiWHe
lMl III I II ml mill iKnm'HImhI tk 111 IOI
lotti.

AH thiti irtln ii(t!0 or prcl of
In ml aluiUH at ICkiiiUiiialllli-- IfHIl.
in Mid Ulm o . Wnt tf
IJUI4 ttattlttMIIlM AWftN NUi l.iW. W

l

In the matter of the Trusteeship ot
John Rouello forHoopll Sllva, (vv,)
At Chambers.

Tho Republic of Hawaii:
To tire Marshal of tho Hawaiian

Islands, or His Deputy, Greeting.

You are hereby commandot! to sum-
mon Frank Andrade, Olnf Sorenson,
Charles M. Cooke, M, A. Gonzales,
Maty Robello Bolabola, widow of John
Robelto, Mrs. Mary Robello Aholo,
Frank Ilobello, George P Castle and
Frank Sllva, to appear ten days after
seivlco hrieof, If they on tho
Island of Oahu, otherwise twenty days
after service, before such Judge ot tho
Circuit Court of tho First Circuit as
shall bo sitting at Chambers In the
Court Room, at Honolulu, Oahu, to
answer the annexed petition for ap-

pointment of trustee, etc., of Hoopll
Sllva (w)

And liave you then there this Writ,
with your return thereon.

Witness the First Judge of tho Cir-
cuit Court of tho First Circuit, at Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, this 20th day of October,
1S9S.

P DANSON KELLETT, JR ,

(L S.) Clerk.
2014- - ItM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF ANTONE R.OSA.

Notlco Is hereby given to all cred-
itors ot the lato Antono Rosa, of Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, deceased, that I have
been duly appointed executor of tho
will of said Antono Rosa, and all cred-
itors ot said deceased aro hereby noti-
fied to present their claims duly au
thenticated, and with the proper vouch
ers, If any exist, even If the claim lo
secured Dy mortgage upon real es-
tate, to me, at my ofllce on Kaahu-man- u

street, In said Honolulu, within
six months from tho date of publica-
tion hereof, and It such claims aro not
so presented they tvlll bo forever
barred.

JNO. F. COLBURN,
Will of Antono Itosa de-

ceased.
Honolulu, October 20, 1S9S.

5057 2014-4t- T

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF PROPERTY.

In the Thlid Clicult Court of the Ha-

waiian Islands In Probate.
In the matter of the Guardianship ot

Isaac and Kauoelehua Kahookano,
Minors

The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed a Guardian of tlio Estate and
Persons of Isaac and Kanoclehua Ka-

hookano, and having also been licen-
sed by the Third Circuit "Court, in
Probate, on tho 18th day of October,
1S9S, to sell ceitaln leal estate ot tho
said mlnois, as mentioned In tho order
of sale, heievvlth glvo notice that ho
will sell at public auction, in front of
the Coui t House nt North Kohala, Ha-vva-

at 12 o'clock noon on the 23rd
day of November, 1S9S, all the right,
title, Interest and rstato of the said
minors, In and to that certain pleco or
parcel of land, situate at Halawa, in
Noith Kohala aforesaid, said Interest
containing an area of 6 acres, and
is a part of tho lands mentioned In
Grant No. 057 to Mero.

Said conveyance to be subject to tho
confiimatlon by the Circuit Coutt of
the Third Circuit.

DANIEL T. KVHOOKANO,
2016-3t- T Guardian.

FOR SALE.

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT OH QUEEN ST.

This lot is situate on the makal side
of Queen street near Punchbowl street,
and nearly opposlto Kapualwa build-
ing. There Is a frontage of C3 feet
on Queen street, and the lot Is 12G feet
deep on the Walklkl side and feet
on the Evva side.

There Is an old dwelling house on
tho lot that may be repaired and used
It desired.

This property, being situated In the
heart of the city, Is a valuable busi-
ness location.

Tor further particulars apply at the
law offices ot

J. A. MAGOON AND R D. SILLIMAN,
Next to the Post Office, Honolulu.

5001 2015

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed by tho Honorable
J W. Kalua, Circuit Judge of tho Sec-

ond Judicial Circuit, as administrator
of tho estate ot Frank Enos, ot Kama-ol- e,

Kula, Maul, deceased, thoreforo,
notlco Is heieby given to all person
having any claims against tho said es-

tate to present tlio samo duly authen-
ticated within six months from date
to the underblgued nt his residence nt
Walluku, Maui, or thoy will bo forever
barred, and nil thoso Indobtod to tho
said cbtato nio requested to mako

paymont ot tho samo to the
iimloralgueil at his sahl lostdonco.

A. ENOS,
Adminlitrator ot the Ktfnto ot Frank

ISutw.
l)tl. Wfttluku, Oct S, 1S8S

SUlQ-Sl- T

FOR SALE.

Qin .rtrflr mill, ion&l
00 MoHfr mill, MMO, Willi Yotinn
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